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Fort Worth Flood
h -

TakesSevenLives
L''C "" rM A
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EVACUATION As flood water creep Into their front yards, these
Fort Worth, Texas people load their household possessions on to
trucks. Boats, rubber rafts and crude makeshift rafts are used
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(foreground)
(AP
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HIOHWAY UNDER WATER-High- way 199, main highway north of Fort Worth presentedthis picture
after heavy rains causedstreams in the area water over the road. A small house Is shown
floating down the center of the road as rescueboats cruise down the roadway. Other rescue boats,
mannedby firemen, stand at the left (AP Wire photo)

Chinese
Shanghai

SHANGHAI. May 18. Wl The
Communists drove a spearhead
through Shanghai's "back door"
almost to the Whangpoo River to-

day. In South China the Reds lung
ed to within 31 miles of the port
f Foochow.
A Shanghai garrison communi-

que acknowledged the Shanghai
thrust but said It had been wiped
out in fieice fighting.

The advanceon Foochow, Fuklen
provincial capital almost midway
between unina coast Shang--

' capital of was re-i?- aI and troops trying
ported by the Nationalists' official
Central News Agency.

The garrison communique said
"two regiments of Reds penetrat-
ed Tungkow" which is virtually on
the cast bank of the Whnngpoo
eight miles down river from the
center of Shanghai.They were sur-
roundedand eliminated, It added.

Reds encircling Shanghai from
the southwestdrove to Cbwansha
12 miles east of the city, then
struck back westward against
Pootung. This guerrilla-Infeste-d

Library Unit In
New Courthouse
Here Is Talked

txecuMve committee of the
Friends of tn Howard countc Li-

brary associatitn agreel Tuesday
afternoon that the Incluv'ro of a.
library unit in proposed.courthouse
plans would provide more adequate
facilities for an expanding library
program

One of the chief problems
confronting the library is space.

Reports on plans the
book review Thurs

day at 8 n, "m. in the Settleswere
received.'Mrs, B. L. LeFevre will
review "Bride of Fortune," and

. music Is to be furnished by Mrs.
Leslie Greea Mrs. Bill Griese.
Heward'CeuatyJuaior College

craft shAknts taderFrank
Medley will display examples of
wsedwofk. , -

Mrs. C. O. NaDcy, laembersMp
cHalnwrn, aowcedtkatiapwank
et 1M mew members bee V

Reds In
Thrust
dock and warehousearea Is Just
across the river from Shanghai's
famed Bund.

The communiquesaid the Poo-tun-g

fight flared at 5 o'clock yes-terda-y

afternoon and still was in
violent progress. At one point, It
said, the Reds stormed Nationalist
positions eight times before falling
back.

Central News said the National-
ist have landed reinforcements on

I .L . -
Shanghai and the pro-- ' Pe s,ea

visional Canton, iiCSe were

now

lor

tad

ih

to hit the attacking Reds from the
rear..

RENO, May 18. Ifc- -It was
'delightful period of jack pots and
straight flushes, Salvadore Manri-que- x

told the Jury until he met a
blonde, a brunette and a redhead.

Manriquez. Sacramento, Calif.,
cafe and Jukebox operator, was
the state's star witness yesterday
in the trial of a cigar-smoki- wo-

man wrestler and her two com-
panions on robbery charges.

The accused are Johnny Mae
Young. 28. the wrestler, from Oak-
land. Calif.: Alary Anice Huie, 22,
a. night club photographerand bar
maid from Monrovia. Ala.; and
Eva Lee McDevitt, 24, a former--
bar operator at Houston .

This was the story the 220-pou-

Manriquez told the jury:
He arrived Jan. 27. He started

playing slot machinesata gambl
ing .dub about 5 p. m. He played
all that night and all the next day
until 7 p. m. with an Interrup
tion only la the morning to play
poker. - , "

- This was the story the 220-poun-d

. He started--with $119, quit with
51.100 to J1.5$(L

Then the. three womea emtered
his life while be was relaxing at a
bar tat aaefcfcereh.

There wr umwal aVWlrc at

by others to carry their belongings from homes al
ready flooded by the high water. Wirephoto)
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Acheson Rules Out

Pacific Alliance
WASHINGTON.-- . May 18. (Sec-retar-y

of State Acheson said today
that serious dangers was the
world peace existing in the situa-

tion in Asia."
But he ruled out, at least for the

time being, any United Statepartic-
ipation in a Pacific pact.

Asked at his news conference

.... j, . wmjv ,vfs-i4- ? t.

tnuues it plain
that
revolve around the present dis
turbed condition's In China

Twos Great Time Till

Gals EnteredPicture
Finally, there was one last drink.

That ended Manriquez'
of the jovial evening.

He came to in the back seat of
a sedan,. Johnny Mae on one
side of him and Mary Anice
the other. His face was covered
with blood and his bead hurt

"They threw mei out of the
car," Manriquez testified, pointing
to the three women. ' all
in trim, suit4. "They asked
for my mbney or else."

A deputy sheriff-foun-d Manriquez
lying in a field a knile north of
town several hourslater.

"The blood on Ws facewas frozen
like icicles," Deputy Rudy
Hoganson testified. fHis feet were
purple." Hoeansori said it was
about seven degrees; below zero.

Dr. Elwcod Reno testified he
treated Manriquez ijor "continuing
abrasionsso numerous they could-
n't be counted" pa his and
face. He treated Manriquez'
frozen toes. .

The. tria resumed
Two of the Johnay

Mae and Mary Aafce, also face
robbery charges in another case.
John Kelson, a er

from Jtortb...Platte. Neb.; told po
lice last sheathHut he was beaten
and robbedkjrfce girl a dews--

Summer Program
For Local YMCA

Being Expanded
Expansion of the summer pro-

gram for the YMCA is in the mak-
ing, Lee Milling, executive secre-
tary, told the board at Its regular
monthly meetingTuesday evening
at the Douglass hotel

He said that Bobo Hardy, who
uauicu iu uic summer cuviues
last year aa-- a--- staff-mem-ber,

would return this year to direct
a number of activities. These in
clude swimming classesfor begin
ners and advancedstudents, both
children and adults, and subse-
quently life saving classes. Ac-quat-ic

which will be of-

fered in cooperationwith the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter of the Red
Cross, will be climaxed with a
water carnival, possibly In August.

At the request of numbers of
elementary school boys, a sandlot
baseball program for these young-
sters will be provided. If demand
warrants, a softball schedule for
youths will be offered.

The Y will sponsora church
softball league, will project some
neighborhood movies, hold semi-week-ly

gym classesfor men, and
will its regular program
at Y headquarters.

Reviewing the progress of the
permanent borne campaign, direc-
tors learned the total pledges
and gifts was now Concen--

"there are to;sus t0 continue pressing

defense

dressed
taDoced

today.

events,

$27,200.

campaign since success is within
reach, The Y intends to acquire
the First Christian church prop-
erties if and when the goal of $40,-00-0

is underwritten.
Financially, the Y Is within its

operatingbudget,andMilling point- -

dangers uJTJIF!lmis, auguw itivib
nMSUC WBBU. lne apiary oi w L Reed presldenti presidedat
state aeciarea ne is the meeting,

the dangers are those which

big

hand
also

at

also

Local Red Cross To

Accept Donations
For Storm Victims

Although no special solicitation
for funds is to be made, the Red
Cross will gratefully accept any
donations for relief and

of storm victims at Amarillo.
This report was received from

national Red Cross headquarters
by Jack Y. Smith, local chapter
chairman, and Smith said thatper
sons wishing to aid in the relief
program may mall checks to him,
at P. O. Box 1311, city, or to The
Herald.

The ARC madea preliminary al-

location of $30,000 in the Amarillo
area,Smith was advised,and eight
full time workers were as-

signed immediately. The Red
Cross survey showed 75 homesde-

stroyed and 550 damaged; and
that63 personsstill arein hospitals.

Fifty pints of whole blood were
flown into the stricken area by
the Red. Cross, and the organiza
tion has beenfeeding rescue and
relief workers since the morning
alter the storm struck.

DEATHLESS
DAYS ?

laHg SprivgTraffic
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New Tornadoes
Add To Damage

By The AssociatedPress
Flood waters that inundated great sections of Fort

Worth recededtoday, leaving behind the body of a seventh
victim and a crippleddrinking water supply.

A new series oftornadoes addedto the Texas weather
damage.The .statetoll todaystoodat 13 dead,morethan130
injured, and extremely heavyproperty damage.

The swirling flood that covered residential,business and
industrial areasm the Trinity Valley areas in tort Worth
injured 30 personsand left an estimated 13,000 homeless.
The homelessspent last night
in public sheltersor with rela-
tives and friends.

At dawn, weary searchers,work-

ing the flooded area in boats and
afoot, found the body of a man
identified by police as John B.

Fawks near the cages in
Forest Park.

The couni was seven drowned
and 30 treated at hospitals here,
mostly for shock and exposure,
five dead and 83 injured from a
tornado at Amarillo Sunday night
and one dead and at least 12 in-

jured in West Texas tornadoes.
The latest tornado damage was

at the little community of Soldiers
Mound, four miles northwest ol
Spur, in the South Plains cotton
and wheat country and in six oth-

er small West Texas areas.
Fort Worth, victim of Monday

nghts 12-in- cloud burst, strug-
gled to restore normal activity aft-

er a muddy flood which was its
worst since 1922.

At Dallas, the Trinity recededto
42 feet today, 14 feet above flood

but the 60-fo- levees were
holding.

Dallas said however, that
White Rock Creek was backing up
and that lowlands along Highway
and RooseveltAddition, a secUon
of new homes,were in the path of
the high water. There was some
ftnnrilncr In Smith,Dallas where-lev-

ees offered tss protection and at! ThJj take
Bearby Irving. Tex.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
Mgh waters from the Fort
flood will reach Dallas this after
noon, pushing the already swollen
Trinity River upf to about 50 feet.
This would be Just 2 1--2 feet short
of the all-tim- e record of 52.6 feet
at Dallas, set May 25. 1908.

However, the big 60-fo- ot levees
protecting most of Dallas were
holding and were counted suf-

ficient to withstand foreseeable
rises.

The situation was different in
South Dallas, at the end of the
levee district where the muddy
waters already were overflowing
some farming and residenUallow
lands this morning.

There also was high water from
the backine up of White Rock
Creek in East Dallas,
the relatively new residential areas
of Pleasant Mound, Pleasant
Grove and Urbandale.

Along with the crest riding down
the Trinity from Fort Worth, the
Dallas area was expected to be
buffetted by high from the
Elm Fork of the Trinity, swollen
by heavy rains Sunday night and
Monday at Carrollton.

Most of Dallas' industrial dis-

trict was protected by the big
levees but sandbags were being
thrown up around the big Proctor

what specific he sees in ff ha 6 Gamble plant on S. Lamar

memory

on

Sheriff

defendants,

Elmer

continue

rehabilita-
tion

disaster

animal

stage,

police

threatening

St.. at the end of the levee district.
But the levees were not so high

or strong in farm counties bc?ow
the city. There growers said the
48-fo- ot crest, expected today,
would ruin hundreds of acres of
farm crops.

Here is the toll from three days
of tornadoesand rain in parts of
West and: North Texas:

Seven known drowned at Fort
Worth. More than 30 still in hos-
pitals suffering from shock end
exposure. An estimated 13.20C
homeless.

One killed, nine Injured, in the
tornado which struck near Spur.

Three injured in a tornadowhich
hit Stratford Monday night before
skipping into Oklahoma to kill a
farmer. Five dead and 83 injured
in Amarillo's Sunday night torna-
do which caused an estimated $3
million damage.

An indirect victim of the weath-
er was E. C. Allison, Jr., Hlco
truck driver and president of the
High school board. He drowned
when his truck plunged through a
rain -- weakened bridge into the
swollen waters of the Bosque Riv-
er.

Skipping twisters which caused
relatively minor damage struck
yesterday at Southland, near Lub
bock: at Rochester,in the Wichita
Falls area; at Memphis, near SO--
verton, Daughtery, and near Floy-dad- a.

Water In this big cattle shipping
center was an acuteproblem, resi-
dents were warned not to drink it
unless it had been boiled. Free
typhoid shots were available to
those who had drunk:

'
"qaesfUoa-abl-e

water' ,t
JTheyt usedup with backets, bot-

tles and other containers fordriak-ia-g
'water at commercial firms

with private artesianwells. And
setters of facfttfed drteks reported
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McCloy Named

Commissioner

For Germany
WASHINGTON. May 18 W

President Truman today appointed
John J. McCloy to be"

States high commissioner for Ger-
many.

McCloy is resigning as president
of the World Bank to take on the
assignmentDirectors of the World

." ir j1 p

f'"

W!lkj0S;'M

Bank elected Eu-

geneBlack now a
director, as'presl--

, dent to succeed
McCloy. The
White House said
that McCloy will
take under "ear--1

y advisement"
development o f
plans for the
transfer of res--

John J. McCloy
ponsibility for non-milita- ry aspects
of United States-- occupation of
Germany to the State Department
and the Economic
Administration.

transfer will, place

Worth

water

United

oa or about the time of the "e-

stablishment of the German pro
visional government," the an
nouncementsaid.

High commissionerto Germany
will be a new post

The United States, Britain and
France have made plans to give
the Germans in their occupation
mnes a large degree of responsi-
bility for governing themselves.

With the shift, strictly military
control will end. Commissioners
from the three governmentswill
deal with the Germangovernment
However, occupation troops will
continue to be kept in Germany.

Wholtsalt Food
Price Index Dips

NEW YORK, May 18. WV--The

Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food
price index this week declined to
$5.66 duplicating the low for the
yearpreviously touchedon Feb. 28.

This was the lowest posted by the
index since Oct. 8, 1346. It com-
pared with S5.68 a week ago and
was 18.1 per cent below the year-ag-o

figure of $6.91.

Russia Expresses
Go-Operat-

ion Hopes
MOSCOW, May 18. CR--The Sov-

iet, foreign affairs weekly, New
Times, said today the four-pow-er

Allies
"possiblll-- de-ti-

NEW YORK, May 18.
D. Roosevelt, Jr., first of the

late President's five children
seek elective has launched
his political career by giving Tam-
many Hall a sound licking.

The lawyer, bearing
one of the most potent political
names the nation'shistory, cap-
tured more votes all three
his opponents in winning yester-
day's 20th District
special election.

Rooseveltcollected 41.164 votes
the Liberal ticket

and under the Four Free
doms Party banner.

His three opponents itot 39.72C
distributed this way: Municipal
Court Justice Benjamin Sballeck
Democrat. 24.352; William H. Mc- -
Intyre, Republican.10,026; Dr. An
nette T. Rubinstein, ALP. 5.348.

His jubilant supporters,
him "at rallies throughout the dis
trict last night, chanted, "next
stop. Albany the governor's mans-
ion"-, and "the axt governor of
New York."
SaaBeck, gives the Democratic
shaDeck, given the Democratic
HomlnaUoB denied young Roose-
velt, was bis chief rival in the
election.

TDK, Jr., hb
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WONT BUDGE Col. Zach Miller, 71, (right) owntr of a Wild
West show, and his driver, James Colbert, ara In thttr
cell In Jail at Danlelsville, Ga. where Miller says ha will remain
until Georgia Is "safe for a poor man to drive through." The
colonel and Colbert were taken the Jail by State Troopers,
who said they were speeding through Georgia at 75 miles per
hour. The limit is 55. The troopers said Colbert Is chargedwith
speedingand driving without a They said Miller Is charged
with permitting use of his truck by an unlicensed operator. (A
Wirephoto)

BERLIN ROW BEGINS AHEW

Charge
'Subtle

BERLIN. May 18. IBAmerican officials charged that Rus

sia is seeking to impose a "subtle blocxade" ol Benin, w. a. lux,
American military government transport expert hurriedly left here
by car to investigate why 150 West German trucks ara now held
at Helmstedt on the Soviet sone-f-
frontier.

Official reports said the frontier
guards were demanding suddenly
that truckers present written per-

mits from the Soviet-appoint- ed

East German Economic Commis
sion for entry of all cargoes
whether consigned to West Berlin
or q&st zonal points.

TlhrRussians alio claim the
right to control all exports fror
West Berlin, although the block-

ade was lifted officially May 12.

This claim had blocked rail and
truck shipments westward.

The Soviet claims if accepted
by the Western Allies would 'en-
able the Russian military admin-

istration to control the volume and
character of all West Berlin's
land-born-e commerce with west
era Germany.

A veteran American com-
mented:

"This is the 'subtle blockade' be
ginning all over again, designed

foreign ministers talks opening to reduce the in Berlin to
Monday In Paris offer the status military missions

of a return to the part of ec-- pendent on Russians for all
Iterial goods.
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today

officer

of

Democratic organization, just as
his father had battled Tammany
in his first political job as a state
senator more thaa 35 years ago.
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Reds
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SHE MAY HAVE
COLLEGE MATES

ADA, Kan., May ). W

Sixteen-year-ol- d Eva Mae

Bradbury graduatas tonjoht.
She's been a one-stude-nt

class since she started in the
first grade.

When Eva Mat started to
elementary school at nearby
Rose Hill she was the only
pupil in her class. She looked
forward to attending high
school because she thought
she'd surety have classmates
there.

But she was atone all four
years.
Although she's the only sen-

ior she'll be accordedfull hon-

ors in a complete commence-
ment program. As the senior
class she was given the tradi-
tional dinner by the Junior
class.

FDR, Jr., Launches Political
CareerBy Whipping Tammany

--Wm
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In turn, the Democraticorgani-
zation denounced young Roosevelt
as aninterloper in the district and
as a playboy trying to trade on
his father's name. The Republi-
cans also attacked him, and the
American LaborParty lashedhim
bitterly.

The special election in the Man-
hattan West Side district fllted a
vacancy caused by the death of
Democrat Sol Bloom, who had won
13 straight terms there;

Many political observersthought
the tremendousoutpouring of vot-
ers, far exceedingpre-electi- esti-
mates, definitely marked the
Rooseveltaction as a man with a
political future.

a
WASHINGTON. May IS. t-B-

Democratic Leader McCormack
(Mass) said today Franklin Di
Roosevelt, Jr., of New York? will
be welcomed la the House u a
Democrat.

Rooseveltwon the Houseseat of
the- - late Sol Bloom -- in. a special
election yesterday. He-ra-n oh the
Liberal and Four Freedoms Par-
ties tickets after; being denied tie.
Democratic nomination. One ef
three candidateshe defeatedw4
Benjamin Shalkck who: bad tfc

Democratic aomkiatiea aad Tanv
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A Let Mere KelexeHea
The fedividual recliningchairsespeciallydesigned

for Greyhoundaresupremefor relaxed riding.

A Le Mere Convenience
Greyboeodoffers frequent daily departures.

A Let Mere Places Served
A. single ticket (Greyhoundall the way) will take
yon to any of the 48 states.

A Uf Mere Miles far Dollar

Jwt glance at the faresof any other type of trans-

portation and compare! Greyhoundgives you a
el sassymiles for eachdollar.

.

Here' the answer call
' fer light eatingandcool Modern elec-

tric waffle Irons tarn out golden
:""fcri?r .waffles and

and easy
the family will enjoy neweating pleas

"'wt with a aaederaelectric waffle Iron.

--t
1.1

TRAVEL

MONEY

&!$& H5nS

FewestWords
Greyhound

''VMV

Bargain fares like these

All parts of America

One-Wa-y 'Fares
including tax

Odessa . .'. $ 1.15
Pecos 2.60
El Paso . 6.55
Abilene 2.10
Ft. Worth 5.10
Tulsa , 10.35
St. Louis 17.75

22.70
New York 30.60
Los ....... 21.95

315
PHONE 337

Crisp, golden waffles
r- - a taste treat-that'- s hard-to-beat- !

perfect to summertime's
kitchens.

delicious,
quickly economically.

.xTOey're practically foolproof, so to
clea.'All

to

Not

Chicago

Angeles

TERMINAL
RUNNELS

60;000 JOBS A YEAR CREATED

By WILLIAM T. FARICY cause or age, mness, death, or
President,Associationof Anwricaaj othei. reasons,ereated about 5,000

The is-- nothing in sight or bel " tvery nt-h- W-00-
0 na'

yond thehorizon that could replace! road --ob ycar
the mass transportation servicej To find the job opening that would
now renderedby trains running on ' be best for him, the June gradu--
tracks. This service presently re--'
quires the employmentby railroads

ate decide, which of
the railroad job class!

of approximately1.3W .000 nien and! fications best suits his talents.
women. training and interests. Secondly,

As is the case with other major: he should application in
industries, employment opportuni-- person, if possible to the officer
ties vary with the times from es-!-of that department in which he is
pecialiy heavy employment in ed and wishesto work,
iods of prosperity or emergencyto ! There are many opportunities
reductionsin force in periodsof de--, in the railroad business, as in any
pressionor when work stonnaeesIn other business, for alert, intelll- -

other industries reduce tonnage and people, excep--
yeaw

conditions are such that positions and apply themselves
the June high school or college diligently to the tasksof mastering
graduate might well look on rail- - the jobs to which they are assigend
reading as anIndustry of ogportun-- AdvancementIn the ranks of the
ity. Justrecently, for example, industry is largely lnflu-write- r,

after a of the situa--! enced, though not entirely eontroll-tio- n.

reported that retirements, be--1 ed, by the principle of seniority.

MEXICAN HARVEST WORKERS SLATED

TO GO TO AGAIN THIS YEAR

MEXICO CITY. May 18. IB

Mexican and U. S. officials seem
ed agreedWednesday that Mexican
harvest workerswill go to the U.
S. this year.

Negotiations for a new agree
ment covering their treatment
have been halted for threemonths.
But one Mexican official said he
is confident they will be resumed
and completion before the cotton
harvestbeginsin the U. S.

One of the annual peaks of de-

mand, for vegetablepickers, pass-
ed this spring without any Mexi
can workers going to the United

18

Qtatoe Cnma nro cftll 4ViAtA timtr--

..,'.,,
during picking Au-
gust

There two obstacles
the agreement

the workers
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Railroading Offers Variety Of
Opportunities To 1949 Grads

128 major

gent, jmbltious young recent

Present

study

U.S.
frontier, U. S. employerspay
their from the recruiting cen
ter. Mexico

center of country,
where
labor.

The difficulty arises
U. S. Immigration

official who opened border
Paso to Mexican workers last

workers
across,although has stead-
fastly refused to workers go to

saying that Mexicans are
the object of discrimination there.

.,- - '.... ....i I..'. ..fAs result of the El Paso ind--
dent. Mexico halted movementThe next peak will be of her nationals to U.cotton time in

are main
to The U.

wants to recruit of the

"l.

est- -.
f am

t

:

and see the
of

newen

E ; l

must first,

make

since
fare

wants them
from the the

there is a for

other from
the action of

the at

Oct.

solid

Mexico
let

Texas,

a
the

the

now

.

a

1

S
harvest fields. Mexico remembers
the incident, and wants assurances
that nothing similar will happen
again.

Texas Organized

ReservistsBegin

Trek This Weekend
First group of organized reserv-

ists begin their trek to summer
camp in the Southwestthis week-
end.

It estimated by CoL Oscar B.
Abbott, executive for the Texas
military district that 3,000 Texans
will participate in the about
six per cent of the nation's total.

The Initial camp In the South-
west Is for medical at
Fort Sam Houston, which started
Monday.

Camp Hood initiates its reserve
summer camp program on May 22
with the 880th com-
pany and the 479th Army postal
unit, both of booked for that
period. Camp Hood will receive
bulk of the organizedreserve corps
and units in Texas during June,
July and August. Other camps
scheduledfor Fort Fort Sill,
(Okla.,) Pine Bluff (Ark.) and
Camp Leroy Johnson,(La.)

Priorities in selecting OR units
for training has been Initially for
the division program, then
for Class A units, and third for cer-
tain units primarily In class B.
immnea training with the regu-
lar army hasbeen plannedIn many
instances.
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FLOWERS and GIPTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
fa Gregg Phone 2230
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For this reason, new employees
may start their employmentas ap-

prenticesor in shop work, as track
apprentices as firemen or brake-men-,'

or as signalmen's helper.
Young men who enter railway of-

fices usually start as office boys,
messengers,or junior clerks. There
are other jobs for beginnersin sta-
tions, storehouses,freight houses,
and othernumerousplaces of em-
ployment

Railroad employment opportuni-
ties for young women are limited
generally those who can qualify

B

ators or clerks. There are
to

S.

to

quite a
higher

few women have risen to
positions in specialized

fields.
Many young menhave completed

college before entering railroad
service. Hundreds of ambitious
young men without college train-
ing have taken minor positions In
railway service and have found
time to continue their school work

corres-- many
them--1

many times

held,
Adult

"feer
railroad finds it gives1

frn
those started bottom.

MONEY

wkuxji Mirm isuwin- -
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tsael

ALL WOULD BE
APPRECIATED

WASHINGTONttay
Guard headquarters re-

ceiveda letter from Cambridge,
Wednesday which left It

completely baffled.
"Dear Sirs," the letter read,

"will you pleasesnd me some
of your airplanesandships.
I would appreciate it very
much."
Thesignatureon hand-pencil- ed

letter was not made pub-

lic.
The Coast Guard promised

reply as soon as it can think up
a answer.

$800 Matched Roping
SmeS'teSaph'I0 Stogtd Sunday

-- r v-i-ry

COLORADO CITY. May 17-- An'

$800 matchedroping will be
Sunday. May 22, at p. m. be--)
tweenRalph Russell of Merkel and
Jack Newton of Abilene.

The roping will be at the
Roundup Grounds here

under the of the Colorado
City Roping Club.

Both of the contestants win- -
through night classes or ners of roping contests
pondence. thus prenarinE throughout the country and havei
selvesto qualify for promotions re-- roped in Colorado en-

quiring special training. ty. They will rope twelve calves
There Is no royal road to sue--! "ex

cess Inthe railway field. Degree ott"" matcheswill be plus
successvaries with individuals, big Jack pot roping. admis-- !

taken
' Whatever advanceshe may make. slon w11 be $1 Plus tax, children
tne young man witn a for M tcuu pius

work that
surplus of farm, ijim an opportunity satis--. Starts Training

is

camps,

replacement

are"
Bliss,

"18-25-"

Mexican

ness in doing part in an essen-- Ens. T. Morgan, son of Mr.
tial public service always it and Mrs. J. T. Morgan of Big
should be remembered that the Spring, has startedpre-flig- ht traln-railro-ad

industry takes great pride ing In the Naval Flying school,
in the fact railroad presidents' at Pensacola,Fla

Mexican swarmed me laJ8ely the ranks of

services

Dallas,

who at the

ffsue aw ft falwini
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CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO 60V ON FINE WATCHES

PricesareWHITTLED DOWN CLEARANCE SIZE . ,. way, way
downin Zale'sbiggestof all watch sales. Hereyou'll find well
known, nationally advertised watches. . . famed for
their beauty, dependability, and accuracy. Don't wait . . .
Come in NOW . . . Today . . . Pick out several of these fin
watchesfor anniversary,graduation,and Daypresents.
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HEARINGS CONTINUE ON MEASURE

BHI Prohibiting FPC Control
Of GasSales,OutputOffered

WASHINGTON. May 18. W
Tearing on a bill to prohibit the
Federal Power Commission from

, taking Jurisdiction over independ--
eat tales to interstate pipelines or
the gathering and production of
gas.by Independentoperators con-

tinue here today.
Three witnessestestified yester-da-y

before the Senate Interstate
CommerceCommittee that operat-
ors arerefusing to sell natural gas
to pipelines becauseof iear they
would' come under FPC Juris-
diction.

Ernest 0. Thompson, Texas rail-

road commissioner,Sen. Robert S
Kerr (D-Okl- an oil man, and
Hayden W. Head, Corpus Christi
and Austin, Tex., attorney for the
SouthernMinerals Corp., were the
witnesses.

They spoke in favor of the
Iation, introducedby Kerr and Sen
Elmer Thomas, .)

Kerr declared passage of the
bill would not open the way for a
changeIn city gas rates now in

ttMUrS LARGEST
SELLER AT I0

Jfjiffi
PAY

S

Wi wish all fires could
be prtvtnUd. Sine

human beings have not

reached that stage of

perfection, the right
insurance policy to
prottct them against
loss Is the next best
thing. You always get
the right one here.

MftUSTlV

tm)sM

L!cv5l

JESSIEJ.N0RGAN

Lm

3rd

Si

PH0ME 109$

'..Ai Ctil- SJ.t.

linl
He said fear that Independents
zht come under FPC control and

that rates would be fixed at a
point which would stifle produc
tion vand exploration, had resulted
in refusal to sell much gas to the
pipelines.

If the Tear, were removed and
gas allowed to flow, consumers
would benefit from lower prices
and more continuous supply, he
said.

Kerr mtroduceathebill after the
Supreme Court had ruled in ef
fect that the FPC had Jurisdiction
over salesof gas to interstate lines,

FPC has issued anorder dis- -

claiming any such but!
CommissionerLeland Olds told a1
House committee recently be and
a majority of the commission be--!

lieved the FPC should exefepise
some control over "larger" inde-
pendent sales.

Both Kerr and Head sharply
criticized Olds for his change in
view.

Both witnessessaid the natural
gas act as originally written pro-
vided that and gathering
should not be under FPC jurisdic-
tion and that the amendmentpro-
posed by Kerr and Thomas should
be adopted to make that plain.

Kerr declared that fearsof Olds
that prices to consumers would
sharply increasewere not justified.

OF

TO

WASHINGTON, May 18. WI

PresidentTruman's plans to over-

haul the executive branch of the
governmenthave taken a long step
nearer reality.

Senateand House conferees were
given the task of ironing out. dif-

ferences over government reor-
ganization bills putting broad new
powers into the hands of Mr. Tru-
man.

The Senatewhipped through a
bill Tuesday to match the action
taken earlier by the House.

There remained important differ-
enceswhich had to be settled be
fore a final bill could be sent to
the White House.

The Senatebill exempts no gov
ernment agencies from the Presi-
dent's power to reorganize. And U

would give either house of Con

n h if. s w

. . . but powered right for greater
economy wherever you put the
Massey-Harri-s Pony to work ... on
farms or market gardens, in the fac-
tory, lumber yard on estates,golf
courses,nurseries.

On small farms, for example,you
handle plowing, discing, planting,
cultivating, mowing at less cost be-

causeyou cover more acres in less
time. There's more pep, mare re-

sponsive power in the Pony's 62
cubic inch cylinder engine . . more
flexibility in its transmission.
With thePony,your operationsmove
right along . . . faster, easier.Power
is controlled the result of built-i- n

governor.You savefuel . . you get
maximum power on heavy jobs
economical,money saving power on
light Jobs.

The Pony has the weight and
husldnessyou needfor greater pro-
duction. And you bring the advan-
tagesof real tractor farming to your
place ... the ease, convenience,

1109 East
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The average price of gas at the
well of 3.8 centsper thousandcubic
feet at the end of 1947 Is only 5.7

per cent of the averageresidential
price of 66 cents and even an in

crease of 30 per cent in price at
the well would mean only a hike
of 2.6 per cent in residential rates,
he said.

Thompson forecast that while

the bill would not increase gas
prices to consumers, those prices
would eventually come up to the
competitive level of other fuels,

TexansArc Honored
By Agriculture Dept.

WASHINGTON. May 18. W
Three Texans have been given
awards for outstandingservice by
the Agriculture Department

"At soecial ceremoniesTuesday.
Edgar S. McFadden, College Sta
tion, received a distinguishedserv-
ice award for developmentof rust-resista- nt,

wheatand for developing
sourcesof resistancefor other va-

rieties.
Berten E. Allred, Fort Worth,

and Dale L. Weddington, College
Station, received superior service
awards.

TRUMAN NEARER REALIZATION

PLANS OVERHAUL GOVERNMENT

gressthe right to veto by a simple
majority vote.

The House bill would require a
majority of both the Senate and

j House to override a reorganization
plkn.

The House bill would exempt
seven agencies including the na-

tional military establishment
from any general reorganization.
They would have to be dealt with
separately. One of the biggest
fights has been over the House
plan to exempt the Army's Corps
of Engineers in its work of build-
ing navigation and flood control
projects.

Also, the House would not per-
mit the President to establish any
new executivedepartmentor desig-
nate any agency as a department
headed by a secretary.
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A World of Uses
None Overpowered

4

economyof getting your work done
on time, moreprofitably.

With thePonyasa "helper" tractor
on the large farm, your heavyequip-
ment is releasedfor full time work
on big jobs.The Pony does thehaul-in-g,

light belt andP.T.O. jobs, plow-
ing, planting andcultivating in small
fields . . . mowing, spraying and
snow removalYou reduceoperating
costs . . . there's more efficiency an
every job more profit

On Poultry farms, nurseries,mar-
ket gardens, the Pony is a mighty
important helper you candependan
to handleyour work with profit build-
ing efficiency andspeed.

Off the farm, the Ponylightens the
work in factories, lumber yards,
warehouses.With the Pony an the
job, mowing and maintenance of
golf courses,parks and estatesbe-
comes faster, easier, more efficient

Versatility . . . adaptability the
Pony has a generous measure jof

each.Stop in for full details the next
time youre in town. See the Pony
. . . drive it . . . you'll decide it's the
partneryou want for your kind of
work.

MASSEY-HARRI- S

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

".

Phone2129
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POLICE CHIEFS

HOT SPEAKING

LITCHFIELD, HL, May 18.

two policechiefswalked
oa opposite sides of the street to-

dayone with the keys to the
squad car but without gasolinefor

it the other earless but with a
gas supply.

The two, Leroy Franklin and R.
G. Stlefel, weren't even speaking
to eachother. Franklinwas appoint-

ed chief of the five-ma-n force by
Mayor C. Willard Peterson. But
the city council refused confirma-
tion. So Stlefel says he remains
chief until the council confirms a
successor.

Stlefel has the keys to the JaO
and squad car. But the filling sta-
tions won't let him charge gasoline
to the city account Franklin can
buy gas on credit but has no car
keys.

The dispute is expectedto go to
court for decision. Meantime the
two chiefs prowl opposite sides of
the streets In this city of 7,000.

U.S. Rejects Bid
For Spanish Loan

WASHINGTON, May 18. GB-- The

United States has rejected at
least for the present Spain's in-

formal bid for a multi-millio- n dol-
lar loan.

Officials in a position to know
said Wednesday that the govern-
ment's Export-Impo-rt Bank and the
State Department have informed a
visiting Spanish representativethat
Spain's present economic situation
makes her a poor credit risk.

To ReceiveDegrees
At Texas University

Several Big Springers and one
student from GardenCity are catf-didat-

for degrees from the Un-
iversity of Texas College of Arts
and Sciences, at the May 30 com-
mencementprogram in Austin.

To receive B. A. degrees are
James Yuill Butts and ShJrlee
Fisherman of this city, and Norma
Ruth Calverlev of Carden Citv
Wilmer Adolf Hoyer of Big Spring'
is a canoiaaie iortne a. a. degree
in. physics.

ProbeAlleged Case
Of MolestationHere

County authorities are investigat-
ing the caseof a middle aged man
who allegedly molested a nine--
year old girl, a relative of his,
here Monday night.

The Incident was later reported
to the father of the child, who re-
portedly administered a severe
beating to the man.

The accusedwas being held in the
county jail this morning but no
charge had beenpressed at noon
today. The child was not harmed
physically.

Syria Withdraws Oil
Pipeline Objections

DAMASCUS. Syria, May 18. V-- Syria

Tuesday withdrew objec-
tions which had blocked the con-

struction of an oil pipeling by
the American-owne- d Trans-Arabia-n

Pipeline Co. from the Persian Gulf
to the Mediterranean.

The government approved an
agreementallowing the companyto
run the line acrossthe country on
the way from Saudi-Arab- ia to

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phona 2179

McDANIEL - BOUUIOUN
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'
611 Runnels Phon 11

UPHOLSTERING
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ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phone874

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioaer. We can service
any type. Install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this Kramer. Call
hi todayl

We carry a complete line ot
accessories.
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TURNS UNDER 30 ACRES

Abruzzi Rye Used
As Green Manure

S. F. Buchananturned tinder 30

acresof Abruzzi rye (his spring for
green manure crop on his farm in
the West Coahpma soil conserva-

tion group. Bu;chanan planted 55

acres of abruzzi rye for cover crop
last fall. The 'rye cover crop kept
his land from blowing Buchanan
said. The green manure crop will
improve his soil by adding organic
ma'ter.

Buchanan used Abruzzi rye for
a cover crop and green manure
crop as part ot his coordinatedsoil
conservationprogram in cooperat-
ing with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation-- District

C. A. Denton, district cooperator
in the Midway Soil conservation
group planted pasture grasseslast
week on the farm of Mrs. W. S.
Miller. Denton plantedthe grasson
an acreof rocky soil retired from
cultivation. He seeded side oats
grama, blue grama, slendergrama,
blue panic, weeping lovegrass,sand
lovegrassand Lehmann'slovegrass
to provide a permanent cover for
the land. Denton had the help of the
Soil ConservationService in mak-
ing his grass planting.

Other cooperators who made
grassplantings last week include S.
F. Buchanan,Roscoe Buchanan,O.
D. O'Daniel. and Homer Thorp. S.
F. Buchanan planted 2 acres of
weeping lovegrass and sand love-- 1

grass. Roscoe Buchanan seeded
side oats grama and blue grama in
addition to the lovegrasses.O. D.
O'Daniel had slender grama, blue
panic and Lehmann's lovegrass In
addition to the above grasses.Hom-
er Thorp planted an acreof weep-
ing lovegrass.sand lovegrass,side
oats grama, blue grama and blue
panic.

W. L. Wilson, Jr. reported last
week that contour rows on his 200
acre field stood full of water and
saved lots of moisture. Wilson list-
ed his field on the contour follow-
ing contour lines run by the SCS.

Wilson fenced out one of his stock
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Frank district
or, in Zone m, has32 acres o cov
er crops to a mixture of
abruzzi rye, hairy vetch,
and Dixie Wonder peas and Hub--
am planted the
cover crop for a soQ crop
last fait He got 'graz-
ing the crop during the win
ter and spring. took his
stock off in to let the1 crop
make seed. Abruzzi rye is headed
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lea Osborn, eoaservatJea.""

1st with the Soil ConservatfpaServ-

ice at SanAagelo, starteda series
of tests this week to measure the
effect of range in. controBiag
erosion and runoff. Osborn select
ed sites last week on ranchesim

the districtwhere he win make tte
tests. He wiU use a raindrop appli-

cator which, simulates rainfall of
any intensity to determine the ef-

fect of grass cover ranging from
poor to good condition In control-
ling loss of soil and water.
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EngineeringIngenuityCanWork (wguyscwitolookovirsome my b.lls too?--

CMAMnfiae n Inniiztrinl Flalrl W
Aside, from what it might mem to

the nation'sliquid fuel potentlal-Kl-e,

Ike hydroeol processat Brownsville
(tad a similar venture in Kansas) pre-cb-U

a good illustration of now technical
ingenuity can opennew areasol progress.

By some estimates, the liquefaction of
- gas, for which there is no suitable or con-

venient market in Its natural state,could
add 10 to 15 per cent to the liquid fuel
supply. This is not all the story as to
supply, for one of the productsis recovery
of big amountsof oxygen which might be
jitOized in market in the proximity. In
utiliied in making "city gas" at coal mine-bea-ds

for piping to markets in the prox-

imity. In periodsof emergency,liquid fuel
could be made from shale, although the
eost is at least four times over that of
tonventional conversionof crude oils into
gasoline and fuel oils.

This points up another factor, namely

Realistic View Of Financial

Policy Now Highly Advisabh
There are few signs in Congress that

bedlght a few stirrings to more courageous

and honestdealing with the fiscal policies

of the nation. The evidence is not con-slusl- ve

of a general awakening.
It is worth noting, however, that the

advocatesof economy are gaining a few
more recruits. Despite this, fiscal con-

tradictions are still coming out of Con-'gres- s.

For Instance, the Senate rejected
picas for a five per cent reduction in the
treasury and postal departments and
tackedon $40 million more than the House
lad approved In producing its own $3 bil-

lion appropriation. The House received
a whopping armed services bill and then
uppeoVlt by a billion. Meantime, there are
other demandswhich are mounting as a
resultof a faltering economic pattern. De-

clining farm prices adds to the bill for
supporting them. With Jobs fewer,, more
Gls are returning to college, pushing up

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

West,EastPreparing Resume
All-O- ut StruggleFor Germany

UNDER COVER OF THE "PEACE"
brought about by the lifting of the Berlin
Blockades, the Western Allies and Russia
are preparing intensively for resumption
of the biggest batUe of the Cold War the
struggle for control of Germany.

The conflict will be joined again next
Monday in Paris with resumption of the
big four Foreign Ministers' Council.

The western Democraciesare standing,
pat on carrying out their program for
creating a federal republic comprising
their three zones of occupation.It is their
hope that eastern Germany, now under
Soviet control, will join this federal gov-

ernment

RUSSIA ON THE OTHER HAND nst

a federal government. She wants
a unified country Under a cetralized gov-

ernment. She also calls for the withdrawal

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Rep.Thomas EconomizerSave
WhereOwnDistrict Concerned
Those who wonder why this richest

tountry in the world Is supposed to be

unable to pay the bills for Its own se-

curity, could do worse than visit the Cap-

itol office .of RepresentativeAlbert Thom-

as of the Eighth Texas District. Thomas
U a fairly consistentCongressionalecono-

mizer, except when the Eighth District
wants something.And this amiable weak-

ness for pleasing his constituentshas rec-

ently-made him the hero of a meaning-
ful little drama.

The openingsceneoccurred some time
last spring, when this year's budget be-

gan to be prepared. An eager young offi-

cial, ominously described by Thomas as
"that young feller In the Budget Bureau
who thinks heknows all about hospitals."
looked Into the Veterans"Adminlstratlon's
gigantic hospital building program.

The program's goal was 152.000 hospi-
tal beds. But 236,000 beds would provide
hospitalization for three times the total
number of veterans seekingtreatment for
service-connecte-d d'sabilltio. Revising the
goal to eliminate the 16.000 ex-
tra bedswould effect an Immediate global
saving of $350,000,000 Over twenty years
It would also save the taxpayers an addi-
tional $2,200,000,000 in maintenancecosts.

The young official caused these facts

Today's Birthday
EUO PINZA, born May 18, 1892, in Rome.
Consideredone of the greatest bassos, he
was intended by his family to be a civil
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engineer.After a year at

,we university of Ra
"venna,he left to try pro-Sessio-

"bicycle riding.
He often rode 12 hours
at one time, developed
a muscular physique,
but never won a race.
Coming - in second in

(one contest, he. sang
i over the achievement
I while taking a shower.
'Other riders urged him

to study iar the opera. He was sent to
the BolognaCoaaervatory,but World War
I delayed his debut After serving In the
Italian he got his chance to
stag la .Tristan TindT Isolde Two eirs
later he was singing at La Scala In.Mllan
natter Teecaulai, where Gatti-Casazz- a

heard him and signed hlraior the Jdet-rifolk-an

la New York. He k.now on
Bmdway 1st rSoutk PadSc."
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that synthetic liquid fuel plants are costly
and hencethe price of the product would
be correspondinglyhigher.

This is what makes the Brownsville
project doubly interesting. Not a bit of
heat or cold that can be saved and used
is overlooked. To obtain oxygen, the air is
first squeezedto a high pressure. It is a
law of physics that heat will result. Then
it is cooled while still compressed,then is
allowed to dipping to 300 de-

greesbelow zero so that oxygen and nitro-
gen can be separated.Then the oxygen
must be heatedto go into the gas genera-
tor. To capitalize on this, an elaborate
system of heat exchangers Is used oxy-

gen to be reheated Is piped around com-

pressedair that has to be recooled.
air on the way to the cooler is

made to drive a turbine. All that addsup
to economies and lower cost a tribute to
engineering ingenuity.

the demandfor funds from this source.Pei
projects costingbillions are a dime a doz-

en.
The President Is sticking by his re-

quest for $4 billion in new taxes to meet
demands and avoid deficit financing. He
has said this figure is necessaryto carry
en the government'sprogram and at the
same time reduce the public debt. But
nothing has been done about government-
al reorganization,which "the" Hoover com-

mission recommendedand estimated ca-

pable of saving $3 billions annually.
The time has come to be more realistic

about the matter. In times of relative
prosperity deficit financing induced by un-

bridled expenditureswould be a confession
of Ineptness if not moral and political de-

cadence. If we cannot afford everything
we want, we ought not to appropriate for
It, especially at a time when added taxes
might accelerate deflation and set the
strge for awesomedeficit financing.

Of

To

downward
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artillery,

of Allied troops of occupation.
Such a set up would be ideal for Rus-

sian purposes.She already has Sovietized
eastern Germany and, with a centralized
German government,she would be In ex-

cellent position to extend Communism
throughout the Reich by fifth column tac-
tics. '

That would to all intents put the Soviet
right up against Germany's eastern bor-
der.

However, the Germanleadersas a whole
are said to recognize fully the threat oi
Communization which they definitely
don't --want.

The indications in Washington are that
U. S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson
and his assistantswill want actions rather
than words as proof that Russia has under-
gone any changeof heart along with the
lifting of the blockade.

Of

Is

to be pointed out to VeteransAdministra-
tor Carl Gray and Dr. Paul Magnusson,
the Veterans Administration's able medi-

cal chief. They agreed they could get
along with only 136.000 beds in their hos-

pitals. In the end. President Truman and
the then Budget Director James Webb,
incorporated the economy In the budget
that the President presented to the' 81st
Congress.

Unfortunately, all these uncloistered
thinkers in the executivebranch were for-

getting several Important points. Their
economy plan meant not building twenty

four projected veterans' hospitals and di-

minishing the size of several others. Out

in the districts, veterans' hospitals are
favonte morsels of Federal pork, bring-

ing profitable contentment to contractors,

food purveyors, real estate dealers and

other worthy citizens. And one of the elim-

inated hospitals was In Houston, the great

city of the Eighth Texas District Rep-

resentative Thomas, official champion of

the Eighth District did not forget these

points. He is chairman of the Independ-

ent Offices of the House

Appropriations Committee.He swung into

action.
Hearings' were held. The needs of the

group described by Representative as

"the wtdders, the orphans and the war

veterans" were recalled. Dr. Magnusson's
testimony that he really did not have any
use for all those extra hospitals was
treated as a plaintive, inaudible murmur,
The appropriation for the hospitals was
restored to the budgetAnd tor good pleas-
ure, the tiresome old Budget Bureau had
its appropriation reduced and its dveriy
nosey staff rather sharply cut

- This was the triumph, it must be un-

derstood,of a man if anything above the
Congressionalaverage, pleasant-mannere- d,

far from doddering,reasonably Indus,
trious, and bred to politics almost, from
his boyhood la the East Texas town of

'Nacogdoches.If greatissueshave not oft-

en engagedhis interestIt Is perhaps;.be-

cause his time Is so much, taken by the
endlessrunning of errandsfor his people.
And bis'peoplehave,appreciatedhis (indus-
try, or he hashardly beenopposed,iaj're-ce- nt

coBtests Iar e.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

FrenchRefusalTo Withdraw Troops

From GermanyEmbarassesAcheson
WASHINGTON Firmly and

without fanfare, France has told

the United States it will not

withdraw its occupationtroops

from Germany regardless of

what is decided at the Big Four
meeting on Germany.

The French ambassador,popu-

lar Henri Bonnet, told this to

Secretary of State Acheson
Thursday on orders from his gov-

ernment. Bonnet, who has Just
"

returned from consultation in

Paris, stated flatly that France
does not feel the Germans can

' be trusted yet, therefore cannot
take the chance of pulling out

its occupationforces.
The French attitude has upset

Acheson'splans somewhatfor he
was considering the evacuation
of all four powers In return for

quick elections in Eastern and
Western Germany. Acheson has
cabled the American embassy in

Paris to try to induce French
Foreign Minister Schuman to
changehis mind before the for-

eign ministers meet May 23.

BARKtEY AND BASEBALL
Being a loyal Kentuckian,Vice

President Alben Barkley's first
love in sports is horse racing.
But he was highly pleased the
other dav when Dell Webb, er

of the New York Yan-

kees, presentedhim with a gold.

. lifetime pass to all baseball
gomes at the Yankee Stadium.

"There's something I ought to
tell you before accepting this
lifetime pass." Barkley ex-

plained "The way I feel now.

I'll live to be 95 years old. But

my doctor tells me I might even
be around for 105 years. Now, do

you still want to give me the
pass?"

Webb assured the Vice Presi--

' ient he would still be welcome at
the age of 105 provided he

'rooted for the Yankees.Barkley
is now in his 72nd year.

TAST-TALKIN- G HUMPHREY
Economy-preachin- g Rep. Rob-

ert Rich of Pennsylvania ran
into e statistical buzz-sa-w when

he tangled with freshman Sen.

Hubert Humphrey the other day
on federal aid to education.Dur-

ing a hearing by the joint com-

mittee on re-

lations, Rich was complaining
about federal grants to states.

"Take this aid - to - education
bill." be said. "Where will it
end? We will spend $300 million

the first year, $500 million the
second year and the next thing
you know it will cost the tax-

payers $1 billion."
"That's exactly what I hope,

shot back Humphrey, "and the
governmentcouldn't make a bet-

ter Investment Studiesby the U.
S. Chamber of Commerce have
shown that spending for educa-

tion always yields a high return
in economic prosperity.

"For every dollar federal,
state and local governments
spend to improve school facul-

ties there Is an average $6 re-

turn in productive earnings. The
National Education Association
reports that an illiterate man be-

tween the ages of 2$ and 44 av-

eragesonly $486 income a year.
"Elementary --school graduates

In the fame age group earn
$1,228, high-scho-ol graduates,SI,.
764, while college graduates be-

tween 35 and 44 average $2,465
a year. It's a proven fact that
areaswhere the greatestIlliter-
acy prevails also are the most
backward economically. Do you
want me to go' ea?"' But Rich; bad had enough.
Though quite a fast talker hlm- -
self the gentlemanfrom Pennsyl-vaa-U

was lee happyto passoa
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to another subject.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Oregon's Sen. Wayne Morse

was literally knocked off his
high horse the other day. Though

an expert horseman,he was top-

pled when an unruly colt crashed
into a fence and pinned the sen-

ator's leg. No bones were bro-

ken, but Morse still has a bad
limp .... Back from the hos-

pital. Majority Leader Scott Lu-

cas has put an end to rumors
he might resign as floor leader.
He's in the pink end rarin' to take
on any Republicansor Dixiecrats
who cross his path .... After
Chairman Tom Connally of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee accusedSenatorsWatkins
of Utah and Donnell of Missouri
of taking two-thir- of the time
at the North Atlantic Pact hear-
ings. Sen. Watkins began count-
ing his back wordage. Accord-
ing to his arithmatic, he has tak-

en up less than 15 per cent of
the time of the hearing, though
he and Donnell of Missouri to-

gether have done 42 per cent of
the questioning.... The AFL's
Dick Ornburn. who makes a ca-

reer of promoting good-wi-ll be-

tween industry and labor unions,
has been given a new title by
Vice President Alben Barkley
"Ambassador of Good Rela-
tions." Orburn's union-industri-

show, which opens today in Cleve-
land, gets bigger and better ev-

ery 'year.
LABOR ACT CHANGES

While combing through Sen.
Taft's minority report. Sen.
Thomasof Utah, scholarly chair-
man of the Senate Labor Com-

mittee, scribbled down some
notes that throw a light on the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hollywood Crime Films

Pay OH At Box-Offic- e

HOLLYWOOD W Midweek

medley: highlights and sidelights
in the Hollywood news.

Crime does pay at least at
the box-offic- e.

That seems to be the thinking
of Hollywood producers these
days. At least one-thir-d of the
films now shooting here are on
crime subjects. Many more are-awaiti-

release,

Get in now before it's too late.
That's Gloria Swanson'sadvice

to stars who are wonderingwhat
to do about television. The glam-

orous grandmother has had her
own show in the east and has
big plans for going coast-to-coa- st

What's the matter with the
movies? Too many stars, says
George Raft

"Back in the old days, nobody
else could do a Gable role ex-

cept Gable. Nobody else could
do a Cagney role, or a Harlow
role.

"Now they put anybody in any-

thing."
t -

Side glances ... Hollywood's
square dancing fad has more

Than one advantage. Latest one
Is offered by Pick Powell "Its
easieron the liquor bill, you can't
drink and souaredance, too."

Movie audiencesaren'tso alert
after alL Robert Syaa says i

1

coming labor battle in the Sen
ate.

Thomasfound that Taft had ac-

tually recommended28 changes
in his own Taft-Hartle- y Law,
but only 20 changes in the old
Wagner Act. This comes surpris-
ingly close to Thomas'sown bill,
which is backed by President
Truman.

The Utahn picked out the main
differences and jotted them down
on a scratch pad It is eround
these issuesthat the debate will
hinge on the Senate floor.

Here are Sen. Thomas'snotes:
"Secondary boycott Thomas
prohibits one type, Taft prohibits
all but 'struck work '

"Jurisdictional strikes no sub-

stantial difference.
"National emergencies Taft

adds injunction and plant seiz-

ure and mandatory report to
Congress.

"Five-ma- n board Taft makes
seven and nonpartisan.

"State law, closed shop Thom-
as makes federal law supreme,
Taft makes state law supreme."

NO CANCER IN OHI07
Sen. Bricker of Ohio, Republi-

can, is leading the fight to cut
down on cancer research. He's
even against building up the can-
cer laboratories at Ohio State
University, and quotes Dr.
Charles Doan, Ohio's medical
dean, as saying there is no need.

The real truth, however,is that
Sen. Bricker has been misquot-
ing Dr. Doan. While the senator
has beenarguing that Ohio State
doesn't need more facilities, ac-

tually the university has applied
for $1,500,000 to construct new
cancer-researc-h facilities. This,
incidentally, is the largest ap-

plication on file.

"Trail Street" he walked through
a door in a light suit and the
next scene showed him coming
out in a dark one. And no one
noticed it

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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'Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Wild) lowerGardenIn City Park
Is RecommendedForBig Spring

r Not long ago, Impressed by the un-

usual display of wild flowers which fol-

lowed in the wake of a "wet" spring, we
got in touch with A. T. Jordan, work unit
leader for the Soil Conservation service
and a wildflower hobbyist

Al was good enough to take us, on a
rather hurried tour, but sufficient to give
us the namesof numbers of beautiful na-

tive blossoms we bad long seenbut never
identified by name. The story product
was condensedand relayed to the As-

sociatedPress, and apparently editors all
over the Southwest liked it for its diversity
or some other reason.Anyhow they gaveit
a pretty good play.

As a result we have received a num-

ber of "fanp letters from over the state.
One of then camefrom JosephA. Shirley,
.a pencil and pen dealer in Dallas. He said
thct the article gave him such pleasure
that he wanted to passon a feature story
in the May 6 Issue of the Christian Science
Monitor.

Crux of the Monitor story is this: Clin-

ton Odell, president of the Burma Shave
company which has rhyming signs along
highways. Is a wildflower addict. When
people see a well dressed man poking
around in the Butler Wild Flower Gardens
at Minneapolis, he is not the superintend-
ent of parks, but OdelL

Forty-od- d years ago Elolse Butler was
Odell's natural science teacher and she
awakened in him an intense interest in
native flowers. She and a few other teach-
ers received permission from the park
board to use a portion of the park for
botanizing. They collected specimen in
their spare time, and soon Odell got In-

terested In seeing what came up in the
spring.

The terrain selected was varied, in-

cluding rocky slopes, sandy plots, tight

Notebook-H-al Boyle

More You Try To Changeladys
Mind, MoreYou ChangeOwn

NEW YORK-- W MY MOTHER-IN-la- w

had a wise old saying:
"A woman convinced against her will
Is of the same opinion still.'"
In my 12th year of marriage to this

dear lady's daughter,Frances, I am be-

ginning to understandthe truth of this say-

ing.
For the more you try to changea lady's

mind the more you changeyour own.
I discovered this, rather In life I must

admit, after my wife started having an
affair with brown. I am referring to brown,
the color.

ONE MORNING FRANCES ANNOUNC-e- d

to me suddenly at breakfast:
"Black has gone out of my life."
"Whom?" I asked.I alwayssay "whom"

to my wife now, because every time I
say "who" she accusesme of being

"Anything black," she said. "I'm not
going to wear anything black anymore. It
has gone out of my life forever."

Frances blossomed out at first in dark
blue. I liked that Then one day I came
home and found her dressed in a flappy
New Look suit And under the blue jacket

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SupremeCourtRulesIn Favor
Of FreeSpeechIn Priest'sCase

WASHINGTON, HV-ON- MORE THE

U. S. Supreme Court has tackled the
question.How free is free speech?

It ruled yesterdayIn favor of a Catholic
priest found guilty of disorderly conduct

for what he said at a turbulent Chicago
meeting.

There was turbulence Inside and out-

side the meeting. Outside the priest was
greeted with cries of "God damned Fas-

cist"
When he got inside, looked around, and

didn't like some of those there, he threw
around words like "slimy scum" and
"Jews."

The ruling in his case Is only the latest
attempt by the court to decide how free
speechcan be. It's not final because:

There is no absoluteanswerthat will fit
e--

ery situation in the future: and the pres-

ent court or a future one may decide dif-

ferently In a different case. This is what
happened:

ON THE NIGHT OF FEB. 7, 1946, THE
Rev. Arthur Termlniello, an Alabama
priest then undersuspension by his bishop,
went to a meetingin a Chicago auditorium.

The meeting, sponsoredby the Christian
Veterans of America, was called by Ger-

ald L. K. Smith, one-tim-e Huey Long
lieutenant He describedTermlniello as the
"Father Coughlin of the South."

Outside a milling mob of 500 to 1,500 peo
pleplcketedthe meeting and they howled
at Termlniello when he arrived. Before the
night was over they broke 28 windows with
bottles andbrickbats, and 17 of them were
arrested.

Inside were 800 more people, some of
whom Termlniello apparently didn't like,
for, as the mob surged aroundoutside, he
told those inside:

"NOW I AM GOING TO WHISPER MY
greetings to you, fellow Christians. I wOI
interpret it. I said 'fellow Christians,' and
I supposethere are someof the scum got
in by mistake. . . and nothng I could say
tonight ccnild beginto expressthe contempt
I have for the slimy scum that got in by
mistake."

Then he spoke about "some Jews,"
called Francisco Francoof Spainthe "sav-
ior of what was left of Europe," and quot-
ed Gerald Smith as saying Mrs. Eleanor
Rooseveltwas a "Communist"

There was excitement is the halL Ose
man called Termlniello ' "God damned
liar." Another Jumpedup and yelled "km
the Jews." ' '

As a result" of this' meeting Termlniello
was charged withiliorderiy teaduct'aad

land and marshy and bottom stretches..
It was learned also that wildflowers may
not be best adaptedto the particular spot
in which they might be found, for fre-

quently grasses and obnoxious weeds
crowd them out of their choice habitat
Study and experiment establishedwhere
and under what conditions certain varie-
ties bestthrived.

There is one rule that the Butler gar-
dens have followed all these years. It is
simply that the flowers must be Minne-

sota flowers. They are given good car
and propagated.Moreover, they are eare
fully labeled so that visitors may easily
identify as well as admire the blossoms.
Last year 18,000 visitors passed through
the gate to this outdoor museum, many
of them children with their teachers.

And now to the point Why eouldnt
somethingsimilar, on a smaller scale, be
attempted here? Not one In 100 West ,.
Texanscan correctly Identify; half a dozea
familiar wildflowers they have seenmost
of their lives. It would be an educationto
school children to be able to visit a plot
and actuallv see certain wildflowers grow-

ing and to learn them by name.
It is not improbable that a little care

would develop some into excellent yard
flowers. The tansy aster (or Tahoka daisy
as many of us know It) Is a sure-sh-ot pro-

ducer andwith a little selectioncould be
made even more attractive. The same
goes for the wild verbena, which is as.

beautiful as any garden flower you caa
find. It goes for several others, too.

A little water In the spring and a few
acres of ground would be about all that
would be required except some Interested
people. We venture the human element
wouldn't be lacking if word got around,
we were to have a wildflower garden la
our park. JOE PICKLF

was a brown blouse a very brown brown.
"Donate it to a rummage sale," I sug-

gested, "brown is for woodchucks. It's
duller than a kitchen knife "

"Is that so?" queried my hausfrau.
"Well, brown has come Into my life ta
stay. I like brown."

THEN BEGAN THE BUSY BUSINESS
of making me like brown, too.

First, My clothes . . . brown as the
feeling you havewhen you ask the bossfor
a $5 raise and all you get back is a $19

explanation.
Next came the problemof furnishingthe

second bedroom in our apartment The
original idea was that It was to be a
kind of bargain basement library and
workroom for nus. a refuge all my own.

The other day Frances came home and
showed me the fabric samples.The drap-

eries were to be a deepseagreendrowned
in a heavy rust brown. The easy chair

a cerise brighter than a baby left too
long In a July sun. The couch brown,
brown, brown, brown all over.

"You'll love it. Rover Boy," said Fran-
ces. "I even have a name for the room
now. You can call it your brown study."

found guilty becauseof a breach of thi
peace.He fought the caseup to the U.
Supreme Court.

He argued that his conviction was con-

trary to his right to free speechunder
the first amendment to the Constitution.
And yesterday the court upheld him, say-
ing:

FREEDOM OF SPEECH CANNOT BE
curbed merely becausethe speech stirs
people to anger, invites public disputeand
creates unrest.

The court said: "A function of free
speechunder our system of government
is to invite dispute. It may indeed best
serve its high purposewhen it it induces
a condition of unrest, creates dissatisfac-
tion with conditions as they are or even
stirs people to anger."

Dissenting from the majority decision.
Justice Jackson said it is a "dogma of.

absolute freedom for irresponsible and
provocative utterance which almost com-
pletely sterilizes the powerof local author-
ities to keep the peace as against this
kind of tactics."

Since policemen everywherewill act as
they think necessaryin any situation, the
SupremeCourt decision doesn'tmean that
tomorrowsomeone won't be Jailed for talk
ing as Termlniello did. Then that ease
may startup throughthe courtslor a ded
sion.

The Big Spring Herald
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Sfcrfe PresidentChallengesLocal

Women To Work For Worldr Peace
' Chalksgfag women to take their

tfeare si xesponslbillry la settling
tie affairs cf the world, Mrs.Char-

ley Ward, Presidentof the Texas
jfcderatkm of Businessand Profes-sioa-al

Women'sClubs, addresseda
dkuwr Meeting of the local chapter
held la the Settles Hotel Tuesday
evening. Several Midland guests
accompanied Mrs. Ward to Big.
gyring. Including Mrs. Iva Noyes, I

district director of district eight
. Referring to someexperiencesof

'.the war concerningfliers and the
little man upstairs." Mrs. Ward
stated thatwe cannot settle world
problems alone,that we must nave
4he help of a Higher Power. She
statedthat we have failed to grow
spiritually In proportion to our,
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NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe

108 MAIN

la BafdridgeBakery
Cream,FreezerFresh
Fountain

CakeDonuts
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Donut Machine
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$8.99 DRESSES
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2 for $16
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Rebekah Group

vocation.
Davene Virden the saluta-- Mitchell as noble grand and Eve-tor- y

address Patricia Mitchell Rogers as vice-gran-

the valedictory speech designation Jacqueline

deliveredthe class and Happy Hickman was elected
the term.

Membersof the eighth grade made for a
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by
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Interest Warner.

work
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Moore,

Kay,
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Nominations were made for new
officers at the meeting of the Big
cDri,, Rebekahlodzc In the IOOF... --,,, Veiml,v,1,. with

kct picnic to be held Tuesay. May
31 at the IOOF hall. All members
and their families are invited to
attend.

A pie and cake sale was sched- ,

uid for Friday at Furr Food store.
'

--.i . Jn u. j u
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Thirty five personsattended the
meeting.
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Has BreakfastMeet

Mrs. G. G. Moreheadentertained
the membersof the Stitch A Bit
club with a sunrise breakfast in Mrs. A. J. Lloyd led the group

the City park Tuesday morning.I singing of the selecUon, "If I Could

Those attending were Mrs. J. D.1 Hear My Mother Pray Again."
Mrs. H. D. LeLaye pronounced the

Jones, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Tip
, benediction

Anderson. Sr., Mrs. Ray Smith,! AttendinR were Mrs. Elmer Bu-Mr- s.

H. J. Agee. Mrs, Raymond chanan. Mrs. A. J. Lloyd. Mrs.
Covington, Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes. Mrs. Guy Simmons.

Merrill Creighton and Mrs. More--, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. J. C.

nead C. L. Kirkiand. Mrs. H. D. LeLaye,

Mrs. H. J. Agee will serve as'Mrs. J. C. Mardy. Mrs. Perry Bur-th-e

next club hostessin her home.'Icson. Mrs. Leroy Brooks. Mrs. O.

704 W. 18th. Wednesday, June 1. G. Ward. Mrs. Emma Byers, Mrs.

Spanish Club Has

Dinner Meeting
Spanish club members polished

off social activities for the school
year Monday evening with a Span-
ish dinner and movie.

Approximately &0 'students and
guestshad dinnerat El Patio and
then adjourned to the El Rio the--!
atre where they witnessed the
Spanish language shDW. "El Mat- -
rimonie Senteticio." The theatre
party was financedout of a residue
of funds from the recent trip to
Eagle Pass. Accompanying the

' students were the club sponsor,,
' Jo Hestandand Lillian Snick.

NOT HALF-SAF- E

NEW YORK. N. Y-- 1945-Dor- een

Kclley of New York and Wilming
ton, Delaware,says: MI like to have
nlentv of beansanddates,andft girl
doesn'tget them If she'shalf-saf-e.

That's why I usea deodorantthat
stopsmy perspiration 1 to 3 days.
Kills odor instantly, safely, surely,
better than anything I've found.
Safe for my skin anddothes.

How about you? Don't be nalf-safe--be

Arrid-saf- e! UseArrid to 6s
mire.BuynewArrid with.Creamogen.

Arrid with Creamoffen is guaran--
l teednot to crystallise or dry out m
I V fa WV.t'. mim !fmn nr Tint
completelyconvinced that Arrid is
mererytroy the finestcreamdeodor
antyou'veeverused,returnthejar
with unused, portion,' and well re-
fund the entire"purchaseprice. Our

i addressis on everypackage. . ,.

Get a jar of the new Arrid with
i Crcamogentoday-j-onl- y 39yplus tax.

If

TINY TOUCHES

DOG

2104

Side buttoned, sasheddress pays
fine attention to tucking to finish
butterfly wings' for sleeves. Try
a small scale print.

'Scottle' is a stuffed toy dog
puciiv mnrfp after a raid on the
ri4, v,ai?

Na 3038 js cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.

No. ZllM is cut in one sue, w-i- u.

hich. reauirlna H yd. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for EACH PATTERN
with Name. Address .and Style
Number. State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is just off the press,presentingthe
best in Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing.
and with special attention to the

H of rnttnns. Over 150 Dattern
designsf0r all ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
lust 25 cents.

Address Pattern Department
BIG SPRING HERALD

121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Mrs. Emma Byers

Is WMS Leader
Mrs. Emma Byers brought the

. devotional "Christ, the Answer In

the Home," from Deut. 11 and Col.

I3 at the Royal Serviceprogram of
the Woman's Missionary Society
f the Westside Baptist church in

the home of Mrs. T. L. Kirkiand
-

luuuuay aiinuuuu.
Mrs. J. R, Phillips offered the

opening prayer and spoke on the
subject, "Is SomethingWrong With
Our Homes?" Mrs. Alice Monteith
gave "Youth Problems In the
Home;" Mrs. A. J. Lloyd present-
ed, the part. "What Is Read In
Vihi. Unmnf" nnrl Mrs C.PeU

.
Rh ta,ked on ..The christian!
Home and the World."

ward, Mrs. .mma uycrs. airs.
Alice Monteith, Ruth Rutledge, and
Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

PINEAPPLE AND
FAN DESIGNS

o-Q-
&a

mm

IllfW

VtflB$Kj3&2KH(V
1 Kzii3bB'H

Design No. E-30-9

This attractive doily which com
bines a pineapple and fan design
is interesting crochet work. Pat-
tern Na E-S- contains complete
instructions.

To order: Send20 cents In coin,
with pattern number, to Needle
work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229. Madison Square Station.
New York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
Dnng you xne .weeaicwt". jiw.
which Includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit- -
tift& orMhetlaf. aad mhraldsry.

Officers
Elected

Following initiatory services.Ve-

da Carter was elected to serve as
worthy matron for the current year
at the meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star in the Masonic hall
Tuesday evening.

Other officers named were Dur-wa- rd

Lewter as worthy patron;
Vera Gross, worthy associatema-

tron; Charles StovaH, worthy as-

sociate patron; Flossie Lowe, sec-

retary; Myrtle Lee, treasurer;Dor-

othy Driver, conductressand Thel-m- a

Helton, associate conductress.
Refreshmentswere served in tie

dining room. The table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangement of spring flowers.
Those on the refreshment commit-
tee included Mrs. W. G. Mims
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. J. 'H.
Stiff, Mrs. Tom Helton and Mrs.
Joseph Hayden.

Approximately 100 persons at--

tended theaffair.

Ethel Foster Is

GuestSpeakerAt

ForsanClub Meet
FORSAN, May 18 (Spl)-Et- hel

Foster of Sterling City served as
the guestspeakerat tie presidents
luncheon and general meeting of
the ForsanStudy club In the school
dining room Saturday.

Mrs. William Caldwell of Ran
Angelo conducted the Installation
services for the Incoming offi-

cers. Mrs. Frank Tate was pre-

sented with her past president's
pin, which she will wear while
serving her second term of office

Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr. was select--

ed as th; outstanding club mem--

ber of the year. Betty Rose served
as master 01 ceremonies.

Members of the high school rex-tett-e

sang "Trees." Those In the
sextette are Betty Jo Roberson.
Johnita Griffith. Sara Chanslor.
Billle Sue Sewell, Betty Lynn Ogles
by and Bili'.e Lou Gandy.

The luncieon table was decorat-
ed with various arrangements of
roses and sweeipeas Students of
the junior c.'ssand their sponsor,
Laura Whittenburg, served the
meal.

Present were Mrs. Berl McNal-le- n,

Mrs. Bob Cowley, Mrs. H. A.

Bennett of New York, Mrs. Joe
B. Masters, Ethel Foster of Ster-
ling City. Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
E. O. Shaw, of Colorado City,
Mrs. Glenn Whittenburg. Mrs. C.
V. Wash, Mrs. Murl Bailey. Mrs,
Ixither Moore, Mrs. Jeff D. Eng
lish, Deryl Miller, Mrs. Bleese
Cathcart, Mrs. J. D. Cardwell,
Mrs. Vivian Peek.Mrs. B. O. Cald
well, Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs
Bcnard Huchton, Mrs. A. J. Mc--
Nallen, Jr.. Mrs. Hood Parker. Mrs.
J. T. Holladay, Mrs. Frank Ja-

cobs. Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs.
G. B. Hale, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Bet-

ty Rose. Mrs. William Caldwell of
San Angelo, Mrs.' Bill Conger, Jr..
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Albert Jor-
dan of Big Spring and Mrs E. A,
Grissom.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. South have
returned from Santa Fe, N. M.
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Miller, former Big
Spring residents.While there, they
made a trip to Eagle's Nest lake
and Red River.
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By MILDRED YOUNG

rm skeptical Skeptical that the
Big Spring Town Hall Association

will not reach its set membership
quota by June 15: From a number
of reports I havereceived,it seems
that a number of other people are
skeptical, too.

Last reports receivedby this de-

partment stated that less than 5C

tickets for the 1943-5-0 Town Hall
seasonhave been purchased.With
less than a month before the goal
must be reached, one seems to
have a right to doubt the possibili-
ty of a sell-o-ut

It seemsto us that it's time for
the people of Big Spring to decide
whether or not such a program Is

worthwhile and to follow their de-

cision with some sort
Every now and then we hear

complaints that Town Hall is not
providing the type of entertainment
which the people want. Some say
that they will attend programs
such as last year's selections if
they ean walk in the back door,
but not the front door where the
ticket takers are found.

We will agree that some of the
programs are not so good. We will
agree with some of the complain-er-a

that some of the artists are on
tour becausethey don't have full
schedules oh Broadway at the
moment But we will also agree
with some others who feel that un-

der present circumstances the lo-

cal associationhas presented as
fine a schedule as most associa-

tions in cities of this size. Officials
of the organization as well as the
booking agentknow that some pro-

grams are much more outstanding
than others. That some artists are
real while others are only good en-

tertainers. We might add that they
are priced accordingly.

It Is our personal opinion that
Town Hall can be just what we
make it. That without the support
of the Deople of Big Spring who
eniov flne arts programs, it will
present the lower priced programs.
which are not in the higher en-

tertainment bracket. It will soon
die or only be attendedby a few.

But to those people in Big Spring
who like to hear good music, &ee

good plays or listen to good lec-

tures, we'd like to say that Town
Hall canbecomesuccessfulthrough
them. In our opinion. Town Hall
programs may not have been the
best last year, we don't say that
they will be high class entertain-
ment this year. But. remember
that the organizationis a new one.
That it takes time to develop any
movement. That tickets must be
sold early. That there must be
many sold. That performers and
nights cannot be chosen In Sep-

tember if one expectsto get what
they want

Tentative program plans have
beenreleased.If you are contacted
concerningthe purchaseof a tick-

et we suggestthat you think care-
fully before making your decision.
That you decide for yourself If you
want your city to have more'of the
classical type of programs. That
you remember that the 1948-4-9

membership had a large hand in
planning the tentative plans for
1949-5-0. That next year you. too, If
you are a member, can help plan
the 1950-5-1 programs.

The type and number of pro-
grams which are presentedby the
associationdependon the number
of tickets-- sold. It Is only after J

funds are raised thatprogramscan
be purchased.Town Hall and like
organizations are highly success-
ful in other cities. It can be here.
The only element Involved is the
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Birthstone Ring Sale

Whether its for graduation or a gift, YOU can't af-

ford to passup this to selecta
RING at thesesavings.

We arealso including Fraternalrings at this great
Discount

Layaway a ring for "DAD" now.
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Big Spring '(Tccurt gtraMf

Registration Dates
Set For Baby Program

Thursday Is the beginning date
far registration of children ia tne
Better Baby program sponsored
by the membersof the Ladles Aux-
iliary, Big Spring Post 2013, Vet
erans of Foreign wars. Keguira-tio-n

must be made at the J. C.
Penny Co. and will conclude Sat-

urday.
Any child who Is five years old

and under is eligible to be en-

tered In the eventTherewill be no
entry fee and no charge to the
parents for the child's physical
examination.

Each child will be given a check-
up and eachhealthy baby will be
presented with an engraved cer-
tificate, blue ribbon diploma and
special gold seal award certificate,
according to the health rating.

Included in the baby show pro-
gram will be a baby beauty Judg-
ing with the youngstersdressedin
simple sun suits, bathing suits,
tight fitting trunks, pinafores, or
diapers. The tiny tot's beauty of
form, features, charm and per-
sonality will be the factors on
which the judging will be based.All
names are withheld until the time
of the judging. The most hand-
some and manly boy and prettiest
girl baby will be selected from
the six age entrants and will be
presentedwith loving cups, they
will also be eligible to compete in
the Miss and Master Big Spring
1949 contest.

A baby cornation pageant will
serve as the grand finale of the pro

support of the people.
The decision is yours. Now! Is the

time for every individual to de-

cide definitely what they intend to
do about Town Hail and to en-

force their decisionwith some sort
of action.

Tie diamond to twinkle its
way Into heart

WEEKLY

;Wtd.'. ff

gram. The pageantwin fee ktU la
the Municipal Than
day, June 16 and will include aa
Infant King and Queen Court, Jai-
lor King and Queen court; prieees
lor King and Queea.court; price
and dukes aad efatefe

esses,counts and countessesdres-
sed in royal robes and jeweled
crowns of the 18th century.

Awards wfil Include loving ff,
oscarsandroyal certificates.

Those In charge of the program
are Louise Horton, LaHoma 0'
Brien, JessieBrown. Ethel Knapp,
Susie Corcoran, Dorothy Piper,
Joyce Doris Oweaa,
Jewel Morgan, Louise Siandefc
and FrarJdeTucker.
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Surprise special la a
diamond for hlra.

TAKE 1 YEAR TO PAY

NATHAN'S SUGGEST

"DIAMONDS
For The Graduate

Of '49"
An excellentway td startthe toward a large
diamond. We always allow full trade-i-n value a
largerdiamond, j

For this graduation, we have made up a tray of
PRICED RINGS. We shall be

to show you thesefine values.

$1$.75

her

30c

... 17 m,
watch worth k Equlslte 17 Jewel
its low price. B ness to encircle her wrist
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SteedsAnd ColtsTerminate
SeriesHereThis Evening -- l

The Big ' Spring: Broacs and th
ita-ABfel-

o Colu have at it Again
teaifht at SUr park, after which
the resident nine hits the rtad for
five days. Starting time this Eve-

ning is 8:15 o'clock.
Lefty Gumbo Helba, who was

upposed to throw last night but
didn't will probably traipse to the
rubber tonight. Manager Sam Har-thfle- y'

Angelo Choice is due to be
Durward Cox, who was very ef

year.
the

will and

the Han
if seen

of the for a

r

Looking Over
Temmy

in
has the

own Hubber
iective the Cayuses management he was Martin on option along with

After leaving here, Hosses
show in Roswell Midland.

Dont blame Angelo
Colts they complain they've
enough Rodriquez clan
while.

victory

shaney
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Wheeled

around,

frames,

collected
flingcrs

Martin, profession

clubs,

Dempsey.
WT-N-

Pampi Spring member the league.
Fowler. changes

places Greenville.

Lockhart, Sweetwater's Barlolmi,
three

When the Concho City gang putf0rnia.
in night they cme! Bartolomi, by the way, seems to one of the top amis in the
lace to face with Rod league.
riquez afid bit the dust to the
of an 8-- 2 score. Last night, Mana--' PHILLIPS ABILENE FOLKS HOT PO CUBANS

PatStaseyof the Broncs made Elrey in from MeMurry college for a visit, Abilene
a last minute change In his fans wax enthusiasticwhen the namesof the Spring
ing assignment ana sen; Nanny the Abilene roster are broucht uo.

The decision paid off handsome--! talk In nothing hut tinerltive riri
ly as pitched the Cayuses! . .
to an 8--2 yep, it was the
same score.

Dumbo gave up hits to
the Colts, four more than Fer-
nando did the night before, but
did not walk a man and struck
out ten.

Bruce Averill greasedthe
skids for the guestswhen he chased
tttA Itflln fnU nlll. !..Baker, and Manager Sam Har--I

to the dugout for protesting
I at home plate In the sec-
ond round.

Baker tried legging it from
second on a hit by Milt Jacobson
into right field. Pat Stasey rifled
the throw In to Al Valdes. who

and greeted Baker In a
most unhospitable way Baker
thought he had arrived in time but
Averill ruled otherwise.

of
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ChrisH ar' of

Wil1 be league They
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of
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that they to have
trm on thetrry even in the
cldental manner which Baker did'.

So Baker '" """

Like a mother feels
that some of her chicks are be--

' shoved
raced to the rescue just in time
to .shown the was
in no mood to debate Issue.
Bill came in to

Just Jn time
to be with loss.
worked during
the three runs on
five hits.

Big Sprint nine I

off three enemy hut, as
usual, made the most ol their scor--1
lnu I
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Jacobson lf-- s ... 4 0 111.iuiey n
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fPetroer) the few local natives
baseball, lolned the taceinc Lubbock Hubbert bt WT-N- M

lleaffue. fieoree Rrhenn who both informed the
against last.

John a
Martin is a veteran play, having spent time with Lamesa,

and Big when Our Town was a
Chick Pepper's one-tim-e team mate Lamesa,

with Martin. He goes to .

Lou top pitcher, and Harry new
swatter catcher, olared seml-or-o toaether rears in Call--

here Monday have
Fernando

tune
SAYS

jter Phillips, says
pitch-- ex-Bi- g grac

,ing

Umpire

When Bobbv Fernandez i mentioned in conversation, thoite same
fans Phlllins

Manny

seven

home

who

exit.

take

which
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Valdet

Local baseball regretted the ankle irjury
suffered by Red Cowley, the Angelo short stop, wick.
Cowley fractured the sliding inte bate and may
be for quite a while

Al Carr. one-tim- e scourge Big hurlers. Is first basing
for the Tyler club Class C East Texas league. He's playing

;for old boss, Harry Faulkner.

BUBBLE GUM MCALLEN CLUB
The McAllen Grand Valley league club has beensold by

Andy Paris, bubble gum king, to Earle Halstead, a former
business team.

Halstead served front office chief the Saginaw, Mich.,
team last year. He's a one-tim- e pro player.

The park doesn't have a lighting system yet but arcs
may erected there soon.

SHERMAN-DENISO- DISPOSE TWO PLAYERS,
Sherman-Denlso-n, sister club the Big Springers has disposed

players on One was Ollie Ortiz, a Cuban pitcher, who
in MflnriaMnn fn fl JYi a rilftnn a.nw tn

arbiter a panther, boiling

SIlr,,fr.?I!rV ..rni'lmilS Corpus fans alrcadv ,alkinK ,he PobiUty that their
ISriTlS'lSLS iTiSf !clty "PresentedIn the Big State next year

the man 'GeorEe Schcpp, replaPe Grefrlvil,e with citv
aiory inai i i r.. n...
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Pat Proulx. the shortstop for the Odessa Oilers,
now wearing Roswell livery. . D Ensev. a tough man deal uith)

when finds he's been given a bad shuffle, sold the infielder Bill
Moore and Company several days ago,Proulx had jumped the Oilers
after only one day uniform.

Pitching Staff Giving Boudreau

And Indian SupportersHeadaches
JOE REICHLER Bearden, who has been suffer- -

'
AssoelstedPress Sports Writer ing from a pulled leg muscle.
Lou Boudreau a worried young showed last niRht that was not

man today. ' yet himself. Plainly favoring his
The peerlessplaying pilot the injured leg, the tall lefthander

World Champion Cleveland ited sevPn nnln88 anrj wa,
dian burdened a problem .,clipped for hits the ankeesemanating from a most unexpert

source-t-he Tribe's vaunted defeated the Indians 4-- 3.

pitching staff
A month ago someone

tried tell Boudreau that
...V...M ..Vlll... .....U ll ...Wm. 1 A Ll 1.1iiiuuiiu wuuiu nis

bigeest headache Lou would have
ordered the guy sent a psycho-
pathic ward But listen Lou
now

ue're not hitting a lick "
Boudreau said before last night's

loss the New York Yankees
"But that ington

murh pitching
"Fvery one my
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Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.

Wainln. and Greasing Motor and Chattit Cleaning. Star Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line ot Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
ur itrviee managerfor an estimate on any of bo

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
OICIl DAVIS

Parts and Service Mtnifftr

FRIGIDAIRES
A

Frigidairo ly
For

24

Loss Than

of

at

last

two

know

big four

Phone SI

steal ' mP.

BIBln 1

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
211 fc Third Phenol24M

- (Also GuaranteedUsed Refrigerators ISO and

by Hart

sending them

boys

roster

the Terkana
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A season record crowd of 73.15C

had taw Southpaw Ed LoDSt. lone a
m risvAllnH hamslli KnM V- i- TrIVi

U

doesn't worry half

--Bob

worse, don't know when
them

typo

Up)

Austin

to seven hits for his fourth victory
pi the season.

Detroit's runner-u-p Tigers re-

mained (wo games behind the
league leading Yankees by coming,
from behind to defeat the Wash--

Senators. 4--2 In a night

five
the

Walter and
score the

The
the the

the the
runs.

Ward.
into third place by defeating the
St 9-- last in

Alex won
third relief a row.

the to two hits and
no In

He

Ytstfrday's Rtsults

TfcXAS-NE-

Washington

Phuadllphla

Chattanoota

Baseball Calendar

::::::::

Waihtntton

Philadelphia

GamesToday

LOOHORV

Calves Crowned

School Champs

Washington. through

Tigers capitalized defeated round-wildnes- s

Masterson championship
Forrest Thompson schools

innings winning aggregation
victories

Philadelphia's

Browns.
Philadelphia. Fellner

victory hold-
ing Browns

innings.

Pblladelphta

Athletics

members the
Mahal!

Bobby
Stephens' run Horboth, Hughes,

the eighth
the

out the Chicago SoxjLeroy LeFevre,
4--a. Southpaw Patnell hung
up his against one

for Randy Gumpii
the loser.

The Cincinnati the
Braves. move with-

in two of National
League lead, shared by the

Giants.

limited fjiant
started

a Inning three--
He scored when

to

Knnis
Phillies a run in

12th defeat St.
St. Louis

had
season,

with
I became the

pitcher to win
when he

umph
The
nuts io' top 11th. of

on Roy homer,

.1

Vcrcoo , BtUietfr 8.
Sifl AnftU 1 BIO SPRING S.
Bvettvater U. RoJveD I.
UldUDd U. II. t

TKXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth IX San
Shrereport S, 0
Beaaraoct at Oklahoma City, pdd., it

t rounds
at fjpd . flood

WEST MEXICO
10, Abilene. S

Amarfflo II. I
10. Laarta 3

BIO LEAGUE
Tempi S, OrttOTUIc 1
Austin 11. S

Oatamttfc it Sttrmin. pdd . vat trdi
5AT10VAL LEACCE

Brookirn s. crilenq s
Clflclnaiti S. Bolton 4
Pittsburgh , New Tor 1

S. St.. Louis 4
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Detroit 4, 3
Boston 4 Chlcafo 3
New York 4. Cleteland J
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soirrnF.RX

New OTleani T NhiUl 3
1 Mobile 0
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Oklahoma Cltr . ..

Beaumont
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AMERtrAV
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New York
Detroit
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414
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LEAOtE
Vernon Balllnter
Sweetwater Roawell
Midland Odessa
San Antelo BIO SPRINO

WEST TKXAS-NK- MEXICO
Amarlllo Abilene.
Boriter Pampa
Albuquerque Lamesa

Lubbock
I.E40UE

Ssn Antonio Dsllas
Houston Fort
Shrereport Oklahoma Cite.
Beaumont Tulsa

B1R STATE LE4.GCE
Wlrhlta Texarkana
Oilnestille
Austin Waco

Greenville
AMRRirAN LEAOfE

'Boston Plereltl (3--

Philadelphia inlht) rsn-nl- n

'l-- Bristle i3-- 3

Clereland (nlghtl
i3-- Calvert i4-3-)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Pittsburgh Jansen (3--

"0--

Boston Chicago 1

'l-- 4

Philadelphia Louis (1-- 1 '

Brecheen u

The College Heights Fifth grade
game In Held to softball team romped un-hl- ts

the on to win single
of robin among elemen--

to four tary of city,
runs the two John-- j scored
ny Lipon s single with the bases during
loaded in ninth drove In Central Ward.
winning North Ward. 24-1- 0; South Ward.

moved West 9--7; East Ward

Louis night
hi

in

runs

The Airport school's for-

feited College Heights crew
Cravens captain the

College Heights team,
Wheeler Is

five and two thirds ' of team are Donald
relieved starter Lou Ray Eddie Harm

Brissie. In the Joe Richard Pach--
Vern ninth home 'all. Michael Roy

in with a mate aboard, Dcrrel Sanders.Charles Saunders
enabled Boston Red Sox to Luther White. Art Dillon and

White
Mel

fifth victory
Boston.

was
Reds beat

Boston M. to
games flie

Jointly
Braves and New Red

Sport Briefs
Associated

The
announced

KiuszVwlkT. sophornor--
e

!
W "next eeic.Mts i in j

TOT

W .-- " cffiE5v2ftboo pitched and batted,, 7Pittsburgh for oulfielder-firs- lth Pi.,.,r,t, tJi- - .,- - .j.
the Giants ii01"! Hfp

TJhesnes the sluggers
to six and the winning
rally with ninth
bagger. 4

singled center.
Singlet by Eddie Waitkus, Del

and Andy Semimck
the Philadelphia
the Inning tb the

i LoulS Cardinals 5--4.

shortstop Marty
fielded flawlessly' all was
Charged three

Ralph Branca ilrsl
j major league
games received

Brooklyn's 8--S. HMnninc tri
the in Chicago.

Dodgers shaved across six
the tbe

them Campaaella'a

LO.VGriOtX LEACCE

.Odessa

Antonio
Tulsa

Houston

Pampa
Albuquerque

STATE

Waeo

association

TEAMS

Shreveport

TuUa

...

TEAM

...

Chics

Shermsn-DenUfl-n

Temple

TEXAS

rails
Sherman-Oenlso-n

Temple

Chicago
Kinder

LouU

Washington Oray

York
Muncrief

Hatten
Rush

Bore?

the

last
following

round-robin- - 31-1- 1

20-- 1:

Marion,

to
Sidney of

while Jim-m- y

Other

fourth. Harris.

Billy
nose

de-
feat

Press
BASEBALL

NEW YORK New York
Yankees outfield

"turn
ifrn...

ia.
mesnes

mry over New York ?"d ",h

hiU

Ste-
vens

gave

who

errors.

six
ertdit

for
over Cubs

two

Dallas,

CIotU

Worth

Cloels

Worth

19--3. team
the

Don

By the

Joe

Chile defeatedEbvdI
3-- 2, to complete the quarter-fin- al

bracket In the Europeanzone Dav
is Cup eliminations.
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SharesMedal

In Tournament
MIDLAND. May IB-- Mrs. Gloria

Strom Exell, formerly of Big
Spring and now of Midland, fled

annual Midland Country Club's in-

vitational golf tournament here
ror medalist honors in the second
Tuesdaywhen she turned in an 89.

Mrs. Ezell, defending champion,
tied for first place with Mrs. ssie
Stafford, Midland.

The two are due to play off the
tie later in the week.

Mrs. Ezell was to play Mrs. Ed-

ward Dietz of Fort Worth in her
first round match today.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Big

Spring, who rated the champion-

ship flight, was scheduled to clash
with Mrs. Sybil Flourneg. Midland
in her first match.

Inez Roden. Odessa and former-
ly of Big Spring, and Mrs. Billie
Dillon of Big Srping were to com-

pete in the first flight.
Mrs. Roden was slated to meet

Mn WHoht Rnrdpn of Midland
Mrs first foe tcd scho01 sln that time

was Mrs. Shirley Culbertson, Mid- -

land.

Sports Closing

In On Eagles
By the Associated Press

The ShreveportSports are within
four games of the league-leadin- g

Dallas Eagles toda after climbing
half a game Inst night.

Dallas' game with Houston was
posponed becauseof wet groundf
while Shreveport defeated Tulsa
5-- 0 in the first game of a sched
tiled double-head-er The second
game was rained out in the fourth
inning with the score tied
The fourth-plac- e Fort Worth Cnt
Irouncd the third-plac- e San An-

tonio Mission 13--6 Beaumont
game with Oklahoma City was
rained out

Shreveport snapped at
straight a TuUa winning streak
last night L"s Burge's two-ru- n

homer in the first put the Sports
in front Thev
the third and one in the seventh

Fort Worth, aided b six San
Antonio errors, three Mis
sion hurlers for 12 hits The Cats'
Eddie ChandlT wont mute

nut 12 batters Fort Worth
four runs in the fourth

two each in the second,
fifth and seventh and one tally In
the sixth.
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StocktonNamed
Aide At Angelo

HeTsehel (Mule) Stockton, a fa-

miliar figure in Big Spring since!
1 1839, has been elected first assist I

ant football coach to Herschell
(Red) Ramsey at San Angelo highj
school, school in that cltyi
hare announced.

Stockton, ' ad mentor here dur--
ing the 1948 seasonand chief aide
to two coaches here before thatj
time, succeeds Milton (Speedy)
Moffett, who goes to Snyder At

athletic director.
WhereasMoffett handledthe Bob-

cat backficld, Stockton will handle
the line, however.

Stock, one of the McMurry col-

lege athletic greats, came here
as assistantto Pat Murphy in 1939.

Except for four years in the
i Armed Forces,he hasbeen associa--

while Dillon's round ' w,u th

five

battered

striking

officials

He helped Johnny Dibrell immed
iately after the war and Murphy
again in 1947 before stepping up
to the head post in 1948.

His Steer team last year won
two ball games, consideredquite
an achievementin view of the fact
that all experiencedmaterial had
been graduatedthe year before.

Mule also produced some of the

! .

. . .

Mav -
Is to

greatest track and field teams ev- - Ret back some natne stars
er to represent Spring high north of the border,
school.

t The cactus circuit and U S or--
He was tendereda one-ye-ar con-- ganized K,., K,v . nn,,..l.r.i. '

li-a- )ir ihn Qn AncTdln erhnnl

still
who

Tormc Ir. M rlLr-lAcor- t hut ,t i. Mn P"1 Hi f"11 f0rCe

believed his salary will have a number of players
mate the he was In line with
here.

Dukes, Gassers

Still In Front
By the Associated Press

The Albuquerque Dukes and the
Borger Gassers one-tw- o in the
standings, continue to set the

added two more in pace today in the West Texas-Ne- w

the

scored
third

Mexico League.
The Dukes last

the Lamesa Lobos,
maincd only two
boating Lubbock,

announced

climbed within
turned

reported

FrTy 9vtj&.$ iJftt"

jr

Handsome Panels ivailable
throe vehicle from

4,250 4,850 pounds; payload capacities
1,450 Bodies high 63'

92?' long back driver's seat; to
cmkri providing 'cubic of space

chassis.Price right down with lowest

101 GREGG

(Tea)

LOAD

"Job-Rafe-d"

Si

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHrHsl

HERSCH6L STOCKTON
Ramsey Aide

MEXICO CITY. 18

Mexican trying

Big strayed

clubs'
approxl- - returned

$4,000 earning
But there arc holdouts.

One these is pitcher Memo
Luna, now with the Cludad Juarei
Indians the Texas-- Arizona cir-

cuit. Mexican league president
Quijano Pitman wants

Luna to strengthen the

U.

it.

of

Potosi provement."
ciub.

U. S. Baiehall Commissioner A

B Chandler, after complaints from
promised that Mexican

League players be returned
night walloped Some were, but not Luna.

Borger re-- Then a separate pact between
games behind the League Julio

Third-plac- e Ramirez the Texas-Arizon-a

Abilene to the cellar crew gne was six weeks ago
from Clovis N M 10-- fi And fourth-- Luna was listed among the Mexi-plac- e

Amarillo to can plaers who were be re-ha-lf

a game third place, by The Mexican League says
defeatingPampa. 12-- 6. ' he still has not for duty.

HERES WHY

MM PICKUPS
CUT YOUR HAULING COSTS
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MONEY-SAVIN- G PANELS, TOO!

Smartl'
MORE

SPACE!

new are
in models. Gross weights range

to from 875
to pounds. are 55' inside;
wide; to of 125K'

1 . . 155 foot load on t
108'w.b. are tho 1

SBJBEBBBBBEniMSBBBBBBIj

Mexican League

Wants Players

baseball

of

Eduardo

Pitman,
would

10-- 2.

Mexican
9--3 Lea

lost

to
of

Swd their

1 Economical, ad "Job-Rate-d"

engine featuring
"Floating Power" mounts; re-

movable precision-typ-e bear-
ings, and floating oil intake
provides the right power, with
economy1

9 Rugged front axles, with
wldor tread give

safety, new easeof handling.

4 Riding is Improved, greater
spring Insured,by longer,

rear-shackl-ed front springs.

i An entirely new design of
"cross-typo-" steering. In

combinationwith shorter wheel-baae-s,

lets you turn around In
narrow streets. Turning diam-
eters An as small as 38 feet in
the Vs-t- on model, both right
and left

to

to UK a &2 UuA.
t J ",-- "

I'.. .--

i

!.-
-
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Tj m in,.mtf ..P..,,lifi M MfV -
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Baez'To Pitch"

Midland Game

Here Sunday
ManagerYn7B aaaonceJ

today Jbls BIf Spring Latin-Ame- ri

can Tigers will dish with the Mid-

land Eagles fn a baseballtmt at
Steer park starting at 3:30 K W.
Sunday.

The Eaglesbavt beensuccessful
in five of six SUrti this sesKMi, los-

ing only to the Grandialls club
that turned back the Tigers last
weekend.

Yanet said he bad signedHum
berto (Bert JBaez. former profes-

sional star, to pitch against the-Eagle-

Baez is a little right bander who
won 17 gameshere in 1947.

He was under contract to the
Hosses until the squadwas cut re-
cently and the Big Springers'bad
to drop a "class-man.- " Baet was
in professionalball for three sea-
sons. He is making his home her
at the present tim.

Joe DiMaggio May
Be Back Shortly

NEW YORK, May 18. IP-- Joe

Dlmaggio will don his TanUliar
"No. 5" New York Yankee unl-for-m

next week and try out tho
a.ling heel that has kept him on
the sidelines since the season's
start.

The test probably will deter-
mine the immediate baseball fu-

ture of the fence-punishi- ng out.
fielder, whose S90.000-a-yea-r salary
makes him the most expensive
bench-warme- r in the business.

In the meantime, the Yankees
have no intention of putting hire
on any sort of formal shelf until
there is definite proof he won't
be able to produce.

"Dlmagcio Is going to be on my
teamuntil he can't play any more '
Manager Casey Stengel said last
night.

Shortly afterwards, traveling see
retary Arthur (Red Pattersonan
nounced that a new X.riv simL

pitching nation of Joe's heel showed "lm- -
staff of his own San Luis

and
of

new

life

Largcst opening day erewd of
the 1949 major leaguebaseballsea
son was 53,435 at Detroit

REPAIRS
And Service

be Llteaiea Saa Srarek
Teleseap ilfkla aal itrtlsa, saStair I

rinea resUeaad aa rewlarfati r I

alaclBf.

J. Be BRUTON
Phorto 1852

C Husky, silent nd

transmissionsinsure smooth,
flexible operation,and long life.

Side rails of hlgh-stren- gth

steel, with
five sturdy erossmenv
bersin the108'and11 6',
andsix In the1 26' wheel-ba-se

models, including
channel-typ- e front
bumper,producean

rigid frame.

7 Smooth riding and
long life aro assured

with 52 x IH-lnc- h rear
springs,of famedAmola
steel.

fl 6K- -, VA- - and 0-f- bodies,
of 44.1 6, 56.08 and67.28cubic

feet capacities, on 103', 116'
and 126' wheelbases provide
far greater load spacethanother
pick-up- s.

Dodge "equal-pressur- e" lio

brakes embody tho
finest features of modern brake
construction, Including longer-weari-ng

Cycle-Wor- d linings.

11 Heavy-dut-y, long-weari- ng" rrypoid rear axles, with a
wide variety of gear ratios. In-

sure maximum performance,
economy,and long life.

Pick-U-ps are available in 12
different "Job-Rate-d" models,
tiros vehicle weight capacities
rantefrom 4,250 to 7,500 pounds
(nominal rating H- -i H-a- nd 1

ton). Dual rearwheelsaro avail--
able on tho 1ton model. JIL.s.

Romemhor::; Dodo "JoaVesfW"Trucksart prices) wttfi th Iwe41.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE

GUN

j
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Business
Fwrnftvr

W Bay. Sen, Rest sad
Trade

Hew sad Used ruralr--re

Hill and Son
Furniture

m West 3rd Phone l

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwia Pianos

17B8 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinlshing
Repairing

Crenshaw L Pool
887 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
17.30'

lariersprlng mattress,new tick.
H9.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable, slectrle. acetylene wilding

Winch track and wreeier itrrle
Day Pbona 7 Tight 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING

h BY PRODUCTS CO.
Can 1381 or 153 Collect

8am owned and operated br Uarrrn
Sawall and Jim Kinser Phone 1037

r Ul Mgjit and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent Worth American Van Mot

" Mot Ton Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehousa U0 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
GiUette FrelRht Line

Braswell Freifiht Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

JtluNX.
(TACUUM

Wed, May 18, 1W9

Directory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
la Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Bounds
Plates

la Afl Stats Pra-
te" t--

Relnforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AS KSM
10.000 ft VA" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron Metal

Big Spring iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Select UsedCars
M43 Nash 600 RAH. clean.

tltTS
14 Ford RAH, l5.
1941 rord IT7J
1040 Plymouth indoor JV0
139 Chrysler coup RAH, erer

drlrc I42S
137 Tord tlM
134 Cherrolet.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS

14 Chrysler sdan radio and
Mitrr

147 Chrysler Club Coupe
1943 Tord Club Coup
1041 Plymoulh Sedan.
1838 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymbutb

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker 4 ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937" Ford
1948 Studebaker truck
1940 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

1838 CHEVROLET tudor motor newly
orerhauled. also trailer house
Priced to seUEl Nldo Courts

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

147 Ford Tudor
1M7 Hudson Super Six
1M1 Bulck Sedan
IWl "acssrj Club Coupe
tWO Cherrolet Club Coupe
13 Ford Tudor
1041 Plymouth 5edan
1941 Plymouth Sedan

Trucxs

1(41 Ford HWon long wheel base
IMS Ford Its-to- n long whael bast
1841 Cherrolet lW-to- n Platform
1837 International Platform
1837 OMC HVton Platform
18J5 Dodge 114-to-n long wheel base
1843 Dodge with 13 semi trailer

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

701 i Douglas
After 3:30 P M.

AM LEAVING town, must sen 1947

FleeUtne Cherrolet. excellent condi-

tion, all extras Coach Harold Daru,
HCJC. Phone 1300.

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since 1926.

Vacuum cleanersrun from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an

expert can rebalanceand sen-ic-e your cleaner so it runs like

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EIJTIEKA With Polisher.
LatestModel New Klrby's, G.E. Premier in Tanks s.

Get a bigger trade-i-n on eltner new or usea ceaner or a
betterrepair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

4

-

1

I

-

G. BLAIN LUSE

Wt7tll-aM---fiut- wr FlsOMlS
RENT

VACUUM

m.i tini r ii rf"" 1"' (i hmni inif V

T

Wrecks' Rebuilt " Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCustlan

1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.
Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
U08T SELL equity bos trailer,

ot Liberty. 210 Lladberg. Airport
Addition.

7 Airplanes For Sale
IMS Cessna 4 Place, S49S 00 1941
Piper Vagabond. 11500 00. 1947 e.

11400 00 Ben Feni, Municipal
Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next Ml

Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices
AUCTION Sale Army Surplus BuUd-tng- s

We will sell all our army sur-
plus buildings and bouses and
also fixtures to the highest bidder,, ,1

Thursday, May 19 at 1 00 p m See
CharlesCarlow. office at gate, Mathls
Air field, San Angelo Tesas
14 Lodges

Called meeting
Staked PI a I n s

Lodge No 598
A F and A M
Wednesday eten
tng May IS, 7 30
p m
T R Morris.

W ML

WO Low See
STATED ConTocatlon Big
Spring Chapter No 171

RAM tTtrj 3rd Tbur
lay nlgbt 7 30 p m

C R UcCleony B. F
W O Low Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
nix Spring Aerie No 2337 meets
Wednesday of each Week at I p m
m its new home at 703 W 3rd 8t

MULLEN Lodge 371
IOOF meets rery Moo
day (light Building 318
Air Base 7 30 P m
Vls'tors wrlsome

Esrl Wlli-o- N O
Russel Rayburn V O
C E Johnson Jr ,

Recording 6ec
KNIOHTS of Py
thias eery rues-da-y

8pm MA
Cook C C PY
THIAN Sisters and
and 4th Friday 8i
p m Msurlne
Chrane M EC.
1407 Ijincaiter

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

f A WELCH house mortng Phone
INK or 9681. 304 Harding St. Box
1305 Mote anywhere
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE Win
buy. sell repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409W 2nd Phone 187J-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-

terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ae D . San Angelo Tezas.
Phone 5058

SEWINO MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motoriilnc Buy and Rent
705 Main, Phone 2491

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstpry . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

8EFTIC tank and cesspool serrlet
any time Spetlc tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo Phcne 9056--

ANNOUNCINO opening of Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 V W 2nd
J OSanders
C F WADE Bonded House Morlng
Big Spring Texas

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
mOXIKO, an kinds Curtains a cpe-cial-ty

No washing, Mrs. Perkim. 404
Donley
NOW' Your baby's own shoes "Eter-
nalized" In exerstlng bronze All
work done by a fully licensed grad-
uate plating teehlnicjon. Ouarasteed
to please The Sewrad Shoppe, S. C.
Route. Bit spring. Teias

NOTICE MOTHERS
I do baby shoe bronze plating. Life-

time keepsake presented In metal.
Mrs N. M Hipp, 1411 W 4th St

Day, Night Nursery
Ura. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

LtJZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 65J--J
1707 Benton. Mrs H. V Crocker
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
8S3--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker
HEMSTlfCHINa Buttons buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
(U JM W lgth. Phone (71-- J. Zlrah
LeFerre

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$12 50 Cold waves from $7.50
up Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, uphol- -

alery Mrs Walter Bredtmcyer. 1301

8ycamore
LDZnnrS Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed
die Sarage 603 E 18th Phone 376--J

VERY reasonabTyprlcedKathertneSt

Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J L. Haynes 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 --J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com
fort for all ages and figures
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Jpring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Mrs Jack King.
Phone 9566. Crocker's News Stand
KEEP children all hours Mrs Xl

cannon JIM Wolan. Phone 3365--

COVERED buckled, buttons belts
eyelets buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs T. E. Clark, 308
N W . 3rd
MRS R F BLUHM keeps children
day or nlrht 107 E 18th Phone 1643

COVERED buckles buttons belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas 406 N W 10th Phone 1013--

MRS TIPPIE 207'j W 6th dees all
klnd of sewing and alterations Phone
3136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-dre- r

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112PAV

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

I HAVE TO HIRE

A MAN
to help our District Manager
handle our increasingbusiness
in this community This work
is in line with the programad-

vocated by the Departmentof
Agriculture. Must have car
Permanent work, good pay
for man who has had some
farm experience. Write Box
HC, care Herald.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1947 Ford super Deluxp sedan with radio and heater.
1947 Ford superDeluxe club coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles,
1948 Chevrolet'Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1936 Ford tudor S!1938 Ford tudor f
1934 Chevrolet Coach

nn
1937 Dodge Coupe
1932 Ford Pickup 5 83uu

All of these cars have 1949 license and are In fair running
condition.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, extra-- clean, equippedwith radio, heater and

Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. This truck is like a new-one-
,

priced tp setL
1948 Ford short wheel baseTruck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Ofl Field Body (all steel). Headachepost and
Gin polls and winch. Priced right.

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base. 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, Iqng wheel base.1H ton.
1947 Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and In excellentcondition.

All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.
i

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR .FRIENDLY FORD DRcVLER'

'Our Lot Is Opea Eveninss Until 8 o'clock Pks. 36- -

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help WantedTrlale

'WANTED: Drtrers. Unit bay chaul--

lers license, neat appearancaana
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Offlcw. Oreybocnd Bus Station

'A 30 year old Fire.. Casualty, and
Automobile insurance Co. that uses
a profit staring policy to
holders, rated by Best and
Co., Hew York has an opening for a
commission agent at Big Spring, pre
fer life insurance agent net now en
gaged tat flrt Insuranci business
but would consider others." Write
Box EL. care Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Elerator operators. Apply
Johnny Hawks. Settles Hotel

24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

HAVE tractor and will help with
planting. Phone 2S23-W--4 and ask for
Reed.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE- - Ben Hartley's Interest
m Hartley Bms Cleaners. IK Mam
Doing good business

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1S91

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
H yon borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrovv Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houe-h-t Id Goods
NEED USED FTJRVrnJRE? fry
"Carter's Stop and 8wap " We win
buy sen or trad Phone 9650 III
West Xnd St
WE BUY and sell ued furniture
J B Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd
Street
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies tiny type Also
stud serrlce Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud serrlce Phone 4096,
1430 N Lee Odessa. Texas
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price

' STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W 3rd Highway 80
GOOD concrete blocks and sand for
rale 405 N W 9th 3t

FISHEI'MEN NOriC1-On-e

12 foot boa for saie Bsrgsln
See at 506 Nolan frearl
7 FOOT Cold Spot electric refrleera-tor- ,

perfect condition 208 Grejg

For Sale
Used Pal Babv Stroller

1013 Wood Phone2029--

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP A OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyste Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE OR TRADE New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl--
gerator accepted as doan payment
Terms 85 00 .per month Phone 216

FOR SALE Oood new and used cop--

per radiators for popular makes ears.
trucks and pickups Satisfaction guar- -

anteea PFURrFOY radiatuk
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
FOR SALE Large fluorescent light
fixture 127 50 Also Klngsley
stamping machine equipped a'th 6

seta of type and supply of toll In
assorted colors Half price If pur-
chased this week Phone 433

Specials In
Used Appliances

1 used Armstrong portable
ironer , new price, $49.50 S29 50

1 used Emerson window ex-pn-

haust fan, new $49 50
$29 50.

1 Hotpoint electric range in
perfect condition $50 00

1 white M-- washer, good
condition $75 00

Good rebuilt Maytag washing
machines, . $109 50

1 good Electrolux re-$1-

fngerator. 00
j

1 practically new Kalamazoo
gas range, regular $199 50

only $135 00

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main

FISHERMEN

mesquito nets, and

505 E. 3rd

2 usedNorges

i

212 Tkird

FOR SALE
49-- Miscellaneous

fishing boat and trailer.
bargain. 3481 Runnels.

FLASH!
BIRDWELUS
Fruit Stand

As of today'we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
tabledeaL New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes. lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

For Sale
Insect Powder

De Struxol
DUs tomato and win blight and
makes tomatoes hold bioom Kills
squash bugs, cucumber lice, eante-loup- e

and watermelonhoneydew corn
borers, crape hoppers and mildew
rose Insects and shrub and nower
Insects 605 E. 3rd. Barber Shop

Outboard Bargains

New Evlnrude Zephyr

54 H.P $15000

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 1L P $10000

Used Evinrude
92 H. P $3500

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

ClGrk Motor Co.
215 East Thud

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We neod used
furniture aire us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy W L UcCollster, 1C01 W 4th.
Phone 1261

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
ONEAND TWOroom furnished apart
ments for couples or smaU families
No pets, no drunks wanted 210 N
Oregg
2 ROOM furnished apartment, clean
also nice brdmom suitable for
couple Phone 2360--

TWO-ROO- apartment furnlsrwd all
bills paid CaU 756 or 87 for apimlnt- -
ments

apartment and bouses for
couples Coleman Courts East Hlgb-- r

80
NEW unfurnlhed apartment
On oavement Coun'e onlv Call
2638-- or apply at 407 Johnson after
5pm
FOR" RENT furnished apart-
ment 701 N O'esg
FURNISHED apartment for rent two
room and screened porch No chil-

dren Phone 1187 J after 5 o clock
FURNHFl tne.'e apartment on
with nrlvste bath King Apartments
104 Johnson

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs Hinson Phone1422

LAROE furnished apartment
bills paid Aleo trailer space Will

take, small child Call at 1107 Main.
east apartment
NEW unfurnished apartment
for rent Call 3310 or Big Mike s

Liquor Store
NICE modern apartment good
part of town, bills paid Phone 1 1 2J--

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom next to bath furn
Ished in maple new tnnersprlng mat-

tress, on bus line Gentleman only
Call at210 E Park .
nicf: cool bedroom, nrlrate en
trance adjoining bath For one or

brmofor two elderly people in my home
907 Runnels Phone 1204--

rEX HOTEL Cose In free parking
weekly rates, Phone 991. 503 E'
3rd Street
NICEL? furnished bedroom adlohv
tng bath, prlrate entrance Phooa
1S14--J . .

CLEAN bedrooms. II a night er
IS SO weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 304 Oregg Phone
957
LAROE bedroom 3 large beds p--e

fer 3 or 4 working men $10 week
fnr 1 or IJ for 4 Also stogie bed
room 5 week Prttate entrance
Phone 1731-- 0 Johnson
BEDROOM with prlraU bath, call
Ur Htnsop 1433

SI.EEPINO room for rent suitable
for 1 or 3 .girls 70S Main
BEDROOM for rent pr!te entrance
walking distance of town See after
4 j) m , S09 Bell .

65 Wouses
TWO-bedr-

oom

furnished Souse fir
rent Occupancy June nrst 1703 Main
St
FOR RENT newly decorated
home See E L Arnold, Phillips
Sutton Sand Spring'

stucco for rent or sa'e
Little down balance like rent W

Hqillem SandSprlngs
3 ROOM partl furnished houe for
rent See JAAdams. 1007 W Sth

6-8- Business PropeVty
BARBER SHOP wltn complete Si"

tares tot rent. Bills pad 1101 W 3rd

M

Phone 2263

$75.00 ea.

Pfeoafl 240.

Boats Rubber. man 514-9-
5 to $4750

Oars. Hardwood, well made Pair 3

Life Preservers- Mae West $155 ' Navy $145

Life Preservers o, Kapoc. for .children 3 95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare2.95 to

335
Rods. True Temper - Great Lakes - Costrite 3 90 to 17 95

Minnow Buckets L45 to 545

Cane fishing poles c

Jointed fishing poles 150, 1.75 and 2 95

Office desk andsteel locker.
Guns, amunition. Dutch ovens, seines, tarps, tents, bed rolls.

luggage paints.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

4 used Frigidaires S30.' S89-7-

1 used GE Refrigerator ?
2 used Coolerators ea--

2 good used Maytag washers ;, M

2 good automaticLauderall washers $.oo ea.

2 usedServe! gas,refrigerators lJ
1 good cabinet Zenith radio 57S--

Taylor Electric Company

East

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
MODERN boost, priced tight,
good location, close r. 309 N. E. 2nd.
Sew Mrs. Jot N. Lax at 601 N. E.
10U Street

"house and bath. 107 E. ltth
Street lor cash. Writ Box 39 Ster-
ling; CStT; '

house and IT x If building.
S4J0. C. A. McCabe. Forsan.
FOR, SALE or rent: tmfur-nlsh-ed

boose. 33 W. Tth. Inqutrt at.
107 N. Main.

Do You Pay $60,
$70, or $85 per

monthRent?
Then this should interest you
Owners of this well
located house, on paved cor-

ner. ar garage, walks, lawn,
rambling roses and profusion
of honeysuckle, says reduce
price from $4800 to $4200. This
home is as neat as can be with
its hardwood floors, Venetians
and recently redecorated in-

terior.
Reeder& Broaddus

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 call 1846--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
garage corner pared High-

land Park, extra nice home, sale
price SS350

double garage, pretty yard
close to high school, your best buy
for J7S00

double garage corner It's
new and extra nice, best buy today
for $7000

garage apartment
comer eloe tn on Lancaster street
All for only S4950

3 bedrooms eloe In and
close to rhool Good home and good

and bath Eat 6th St, a
nice home for only SIMIO

end bath extra nice little
hone clote to Mirh school pavei
Nolan street tlOCO cah balance S40

i per month Prlre on'T S3850
4 ten-arr-e blocks doe to town buy
one ten acre block for only $1500
IFfXcre farm 15 m nu'e drlre to
town well Imnroird lots of aater
If ou aant the be for the money
see this place for J8i per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale
Small house on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE 2 hoes and double
garage 900 and 900'. 11th Place
See C M Wood at 900i

FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath. 2 floor fur-

naces, wall to wall carpeting.
Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard Leaving town must sell
immediately Carries good OI
loan Call Gene Combs at 17G

or 1732-- J, or see at 1218 E
16th.

OUR home for sale andt
bath brck rneer all large rooms
810 000 If sold thu arek 1405 Run--
nels

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest Price S8500

with furniture $7250 unfurn-
ished Furniture is good Some
terms

J B Pirkle
Phone 1217

- "W !m 59f
'

brick hope on Lincoln
street prettiest street in town,
n.ivwi And IpvpI Lots of com- -r
mumty value ih ou msu. sv

home worth while

C. E. Read
503 Mam Phone169--

House For Sale
By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace. Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnct
Phone 2390--J

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo-

front, garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 161? Donley
NEW and bath, hardwooc
floors renetlan blinds A good buy
Immediate possession 3403 Runnels
Inquire 3403 Runnels.

PEELER

Sales

'.tjti-k"-

i in iiMimhhiiiiimJi nln n nielli "iiiifirp'ftnhniii n'm .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 In
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, houseand 2
acresalso on SnyderHighway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8Vi section
ranch.

See me first to-bu- y or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Some Choice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens.
garden, city water also well.
yindmill, good R atcr.

n..nI.Y fnrnUhpH nnr1 on
pavement, close to high school,
5550Q

Nice home with 3 bedrooms".
bath and 2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot. on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

borne, large llrtng room
ana kitchen, near schools 1300 Nolan

Reeder& Broaddus
1 This FHA constructed

stucco, built In 1948.

with its neat roomy interior
and ample closet space, has
been lowered in price and is

offered at a price below its
true value
2. Due to the owners moving
into their new home this

house, with lt hard-

wood floors. Venetians and re-

cently refinished Interior, is
offered for only $4800. Good
terms. Paved corner,
garageand near grade school
3. It would be difficult to
equal this house for
$6500. Fenced back yard,
garage, on a corner with 75 ft
frontageon paved street
4 This large roomy house with
its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two baths, in excellent condi-

tion throughout is Ideal for a
large family Will serve ou as
a happv and delightful home
On a 75 ft x 140 ft corner
which affords a magnificent
view overlooking most of 'he
city.
5. A good opportunity for a
man and" wife. Grocery and
filling station located in a

nearby small town Chance to
have a garden, chickens and
cow Will considera house in
trade.
6 Any time is a good time to
own a farm, but now is the
best' Buy thi 160 acresat only
$50 00 per acre and watch this
year's income from cotton go
far in paying for it Near Big
Spring and soon to be on a
paved highway.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale

BY OWNER
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, built-o-n garage, two
floor furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds
$8000 Inspectionafter 5:30 and
on Sundays.

Isaac Medlin

1407MARTHA

Phone3042

' f tK r. ;

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F.H.A. Approved V.A.

SMALL F.H.A. DOWNPAYMENT

100 G.I- - LOANS

ON 2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES

ELUS FEATURES

Concrete Floor Garage Beautiful Hardwood Floors

Lifetime CopperPlumbing Thermo-Controll- ed Heat

Full Thick Insulation Over SizedLots

Our PrecisionBuilding Methods andQuantity Buying

Are A Direct SavingTo You.

R. E. POWER & Associates
TONTRACTORS

WORTH

Pressentative

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For Sale

. FOR --SALE
L modernhome.3 acres) bast,
lost outside city Umtts. worth t
money.
X Tourist court. S foraUhrd,
cabin, ffllrnt station, 140 teet tacts.
Highway 80,
X BeauoruJ bom, eorott
tot patement. dwib'a garaga.ta Park
HU1 Addition.
4. ire room home. bnSt-r-a garaga,
bait acre of land, lust outside city
Umtts 16S00
5. Store bandog 4 x 106 on Highway
SO. dost to. S3S00. or wul least bldg.
A modem home. lots, in
Coahoma. 83500. er win sen the boss
to b moved.
T Fire room extra olet homt M
Braebonnet, smaD down paymant,ba
ance b Ql loan.
X Tourist court on Highway so, 4--
room residence. single and 4 double)
units: Income now 1930 a month,
This court la priced right.
( Very nice homt. good lot
oa Johnson. 13450.
10. and bath with four lots;
a nice plaea for 83500. or win atu
furnished for 13000.
1L Cafe complete with tortures, sdtaj
location. $1600.

Let me help you with your rtal
estate Deed, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

payinjl " K.rijr
with 1,vin .- -. &"
part of town.

New hme-- 3 bedrooms and
2 baths, in south part of town.
sooa Duy.

lire iiume un maui suici.
furnushed or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street.

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edwai s
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School
vacant, good buy.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school
C250.

Lovely brck home In Ed
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town-Splend- id

buy for quick sale.
Nice brick home on Runnels.

Bouse on E. 12th st,
close to school

Some nice homes is Park
Hill Addition.

house, good part ol
town, $4750.

List your property with us
for quick sale

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Greggstreet,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, eay

on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 and bathto be mov-

ed off lot.
2. Nice house, near school, two
lots, will sell with or without
furniture.
3. Profitable tourist court In
Coahoma Almost new. Service
station. All buildings stucco.
Frontage on US. 80. Good
business.
4. Cafe, fixtures and building:
Unlimited lease on ground.
Doing nice profitable business
On U S 80
5. Many other houses andlots.
Also acreage on North Side
and on San Angelo Highway
close in.

I Still need some listings of
the better class of liuuses In
South part of town.

C H McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgcy.

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219
FOR SALE and bath. two
bedrooms See Mrs. Audit Hughes,
1000 East tth 8t

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home oa

corner lot 100 x 140 on uregsj
TStrcct Good business prop

erty

2. Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition oa
pavement Buy U one for
trcur home,

3 Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights)
an corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home oa
Johnson ctreet on, corner oa
pavement You can buy worta
the money

5 Lots of other nice listings
can Jiow you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1&22

81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot for homt site ta Waah-tngt- on

Place. Inqulra 603 Oeorgt at.
Phone 1S40-- J

GOOD Business lot on West3rd 8
win build and least to right party
with satisfactory contract. Set own
at 1007 Mala St.
82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
Four acres for sale 3H miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able.

J. B. Pickle--
., oae121T"

t I

t

i
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r
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-- r- REAL ESTATI
JaFarms& Ranches

Extra Special
For Ml. choice ttttls fans.
WW acre, sear Elbow. 102

Km fa eattfvation, balance
ia good' grate land. Good
water. wisdmUl, alee large

aad bath home with hot
water, tltctrkky and bfctaae.
Geed barn, .garage, chicken
hogaet. The rtry best fans
had all land read for
plaatiBtv Set This pce. Win
be glad to bow:

1EE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phase1822 Office 501 E, 1Kb

For Sale
SeeUos of improved land in
central New Mexico with
pleat? water, all minerals.
Price KO per acre. .Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W- 3

t3 Business Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business. See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels
lSOQMaln

Phone1833
Phone 1754--J

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-i-n

cafe oa East 3rd
CALL

-- - VV.'M. Jones
.REAL ESTATE

Phase 1322 Office 501 E. 15th
WILL (XLL or trad lor bouit traD-t-rj

Groeary (tor and UTinc anar-U- n,

Call lTtT--
-

Wprth The M6ney
Improved good place on West
fed lor sale at good invest-me- at

priee.

J. B. Pickle
. Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

FOR aAtX-Hip-Ur-- 8lfy linSrj,
Watt Highway 0. Just north of Ellli
Bond, 10 nw Maytags, boiler, dry--r,

astraator. bnlldlnc and lot. Bar-ftl- n

If .told at one. Selling
of Illness. Com and s lor

yourself, or tall at 101 Crttfhtos It

This Week Only

Gnu 19c
Stock 25c

Petaak 25c
HotFepfers 25c

EASON ACRES
Miles t. on N

&
410 East

LEGAL WoTICs!
TSk STATE OT TEXAS

TO: Fred D. Olmstaad. ud the
twin of Fred D. Olmstead,

H dacaaaad,aad thai heir w4 lesaJ
rtprtMBUtltn, i
or.rxTDfo:
To mi commandedto appear tad
answer the plitmirr petition at or
bator ie o'clock A. M. of da first
Monday rur th expiration of 43
day fioa lb data of Usaantaof thl
CKatino, th ugi bem Monday th
th day of Jan. A. D 1M at or

before' U o'clock A 1C. btor loo
Ifosormbl District Court f Jordscranty, at th Coon Boom Id OaU,
Texas.
Said platottrr. petition tu ffiad oe
tha 30ta dar of April. 14J.
Th fO somber ot aald suit bbig
Ktf. J.
Tea name of th partita to aaid
rait art W Carroll Baroctt, Jr.u Plaintiff, and Frtd D. OlrrutcM.
and th unknown heirs of Frtd D.
Olmstead. If deceased,asd their twin
aad It sal rtpriMntaUrtt, aa Dafeod

Tea nature of taid rolt btiac
a follow, to wit:

Plaintiff 1 saemg for the till and
possession of an csdlTided forty-thr- u

out hundred twenty-eighth- s

00. gas and mineral royalty Interest
ta and under an of eectlon No. On
CI). Block Ko. Thirty-thre- e OJ. Town-hl- p

Thre North (Tap. ). TAP.
Railway Company Surrey.. Borden
County. Tim. Plaintiff alleging that
Um royalty Interest bemg coaTtyed
to the defendant, Fred D. Olmstead.
by Tom Good or T J Good, and
wife, and defendantholding th legal
title to ia!d royalty interest in trait
(or th plaintiff, who U the eqatubl
and benencial owner of eaid royalty
mterett.
luued this th 30th day of April,
1M9
Given under my hand and sealol
(aid Court, at office in Otll. Ttzat.
thU th 30th day of April A D, 1M9

Un O. D. Jackton, Clerk
District Court, Borden County,

Tezaa
(SEAL)

Hatch PassesStat
Examination

Richard David Ha'tch, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Hatch of route 1,

Big Spring, was one of 29 law stu

dents at Baylor University who

passed the state bar examination
at Austin recently.

The examination is for'
admission to the bar of Texas.

World War I Vets To
Be Guestsof Legion

All veteransof World War I will
be specialguestsof the local Amer-

ican Legion post at its regular
meeting at the Legion clubhouse

Va
fort Is being made to get full at
tendance, it is announced by Post
CommanderNeel Bamaby.

The session begin at 8 o'-

clock. Barnaby said prospectsare
for an attendanceof at least 150.

He said every man who served In
World War I has a Invita-
tion to be present.

Class To Meet
First Baptist Reagan

m
nr

cers, according to an

Wednesday morning.

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales &

HermanTaylor
1805 Oregg 2980

u.i

there 8 8 I
aadaa I C

ear to easy size.
you the now. Get the cash to pay

too. little m a
And m were or
iajared, wdera doctor'scare. Get full details, at

Third

Bar

necessary

IS

In

r

Not a few of the plopeer residents la recalling early
of Big Spring, note that cattle, and assorted

livestock roamed the downtown streets. One who such is
Mrs. A. 1 Nelson, St., who case here ia 1B0L to

this were Mr. asd Mrs. R. W. McNew, who came la 1904.
Comments on the country's earlier days are and re

cord of them will be made the "Big year.
All residents who have been in the county 40 years or
since 1909 and before--a-re urged to send in for the centen-
nial Among recently received:

Mrs. D. W. Stutes, Mr. A. L. Nelson, Sr, Mrs. H. E, Tynes, Mrs.
A. T. Loyd, Mrs. Roy all 1900: Mrs. Fay Woods, W. T.
1901; Mr. and Mrs. OTJanlel, S. C. Rhoton, Mrs. Dorothy Wind
ham, 1902; Mrs. S. C. Rhoton, Lloyd Brannon, 1903; Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Fred Stephens,Mrs. Cecil L Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Willcox, Lillian M. Jordan, Mrs. Hamlin, all 1904; Mrs. Leo
Nail, Mr. and Mrsr T. S. Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Heckler, Mrs. L. E. Lomax, Twila Lomax, Mrs. W. E. (Bill)

D. J. Kinard, Gene all 1905.

l Print In Pencil)
(Clip aad to Editor, Herald)
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boys strive,

into high school In exercises
held in the school auditorium Tues

day
Bryant Harris, top ranxing stu--
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4

completed suc-
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tary school-principa- l, presented
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Wilkerson.
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mountain,
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tetppta? Southwestern.
XoweteMat Protected-Payme-nt Refiaaaca

difference
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payments you'
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ATTENTION, PARENTS!
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Others
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Address
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Your Baby

The Penney (May 19-2- 1)

Hours. You MUST Person.

NO FEE
Health

laby Show

Coronttlon Pegeeht

PioneersSay
Once thisCity

hereabout,

registration.

F. Ne.

PIONEER INFORMATION

Mail

14 Promoted Info High School Ai

Garden Ciiy ExercisesTuesday

be

$5

May Four--i high he

girl, South Texas -J cold
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ai values.
to help

of class, valedic--j Block junket.
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Service

announce--
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the announcements.
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Hey, Then
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thoM payments, down
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PAID down tick,
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Are
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class sponsor,

honor stage,
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later

other

about

those
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completed
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Fourth "
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Register In The

BETTER BABY PROGRAM
At C. During Regular
Store Register

ENTRY
Examinations

leeuty

Livestock

Roamed

V.,

Please

finance the

Lflrry

Darja

eet
Del-be- rt

the

MtMhji r1lefnees1
the "Mrs.

made

of the Beta Sigma Phi in
the YMCA

Plans were by the
group attend massethe

Everyday cardsthe promotion thatK, ,"
ralse
were ,u,",u"1-i-t

could make the most of lta ", i

J.

Sptfttr1 ! 2013 Udfes Auxlltery

uis ciuu ucusury.
were .Tpan

speaker.

chamber

Monday,

Monday

GARDEN curious' accompany submitted

VnTlJL
evening.

Members

nlngham. Gandy, DflrVmp WltHPCC
Christine

Overton, ll'IL.
Georgie rOQUCTIOtl

certified
Commencement

installation

released

program

Program Topic

Chaney, occupied meeUng
position

Speaker
Sunday,

climbing

Phone

To

ly W.

'I&

Midland,
speaker.

chapter
Tuesdayevening.

Attending
Mille

othy y,OUO
La--

Floyd.
Patsy "V"

Campbell. Betty
Robertson. Gertrude Hill,

Martha Bearden,
Gideon and P. D. Heith, sponsor.

Mrs. Pete Harmonson
New Club Member

Mrs. Pete Harmonsonwas
new member the

meetingof the Tuesday Bridgeclub
in the home of Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son. W. Park, evening.

of

Mrs. Vance and low
Mrs. Roger.

A dessert course was served by

Maurice Roger
hostess, Mrs. Thompson.

Bids To Be Accepted
Acreage

Sealed bids accepted
certain

sub-
merged authorized lead-
ing
Bascom chairman au-

thorizing

southeast
Spring W&NW
grant

Justice
Traffic Heavy

unusuaiiy
court

flrsl week.

momuig Tankersly.
fined costs Justice

Peact Leonard.

fined
asVas Keith, who

facedtrial charge
earlier week.

B.'GI'bsoeii
Msslag checks

total
expenses.

Midland Man To

Br CowrmiKtmMt

SpeakerAt Stanton
STANTON, May Commence-

ment week activities ush-

ered hare Sundayevening with
baccalaureatesendeewi'h

Glenn Walker, Midland,

Commencement May
with D-'b- ert Downing, Midland

commerce manager.
as speaker.Senior week licgins

series entertain-
ments intersperse! on

commencementcalendar May

graduates leave
eight-da- y senior
tonio, Austin, Galveston.Tuesday

graduating class
Senior all-da- y

picnic. Last week candidates
graduation entertained
annual junior-seni-or banquet.

yearbooks dis-

tributed on Thursday final
"Buffalo Tales." school

newspaper, published.

examinations begin Friday.
Honor graduates

Leon Payne,whose four-ye-ar aver-
age topped class; HarrvU
Holder, ranked second;
Bobbye Davenport,whose average

highest girls third
class. Other ranking stu-

dents Ray Hamm, presl--
senior Neva friends,

Fisher lawmakers Truman
MIHI.nH

ucation divi-,jc- n

super--!

CITY,
being willing

Uvatlng
iamunrlc OMimjis armedprogram

planning
promotion class benefit party

behalf class. Larry Lynn

presented Harris,
Cunningham, behalf Huff, Maurice Ruby

mllK

rankin

ITIPC

FOR

Designing."
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class ."',.:,

Store

Barhar

high

class

Film Here Tuesday
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culture instructors others
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production Tuesday night

John Feed store.
picture, which filmed
University Minnesota

$150,000,
picted dairy
production factory" explained

various biological factors
production.

Peterson University
generallyconsidered

foremost authority
animals.

Dairymen others attending
showing from Midland,

Martin Howard counties.
made available here

Ralston

Meador, Balch, Report DeepWildcat
Ewa Smith. Allen,
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Club

of the Bridge

High was won by at a party in the home Mrs
Edwards; second high by James Vines, Bluebonnett Sat

Lebkowsky urday evening at m.

WEATHER
SPRINO AND VTClKTrr PartlyThose present were 7? F )th ieitUrt(J th,.,.!,,,..,, to--

McKlnney, Mike Phelan, ,ear and Little change
Horace Mrs. Howard ,UJ" ... tonlsnt M, Man to--
Schwarzenbacb,Mrs. Hudson Lan-- morrow u
ders, Mrs. Earl Cooper. Mrs. ",,h,,,t

4 U..,--JEdwards, Vance Lebkow- - mpm rainf.n um di ss Ta t&
sky, Mrs.
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raottly north portion. Kot
noon, tonight and TtrardT Seattrtd thun-mu- eb

thang to tmpratore.Prih to
itrong loutheait vlnd on th

cent.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, a fw

In Panhandle. South
Plaint cait of Peeoi Rlter thU aRr-noo-n

tonltht and In Panhandle

CTTT Max Uln
Ab!lno S3 9
AmarUlo TO St
BIO SPRINO 70
Chicago "
Denrer a..... 71 t
El Pao 1 M
Fort Worth 4 TI
Oalrttton S3 71

Nw Tort 7S S7
San Antonio SO 74

LouU . ts a
Son nU today at 7 18 p. m- - rlMf

Thtrreday at S:M a. m. Precipitation laat
21 hoars, trace.
day. SlighUy cooler Panhandle Ttroraday.
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PresidentMay

SoftenDemand

For T--H Repeal
WASHINGTON. May 18. UB-P- res-,

ident Truman's surrender the ' announcedrecently by the Person--',

.tartedinel Policy the National
naugrcu yjv.n.v
speculation today that he may

soften his demandfor outright
of the Taft-Hartl- Act

Three things Mr. Truman has

been standing for steadfastly or
stubbornly, according to the vary-n-0

Tvrtltlral descrintions:
i w seated and agdln said Capt Sandford "Pri--. this

,. Jan..,! C. Wallflren. " !?5 Graduating into school will- - recruits wno navelacxeaeuucauuu--
formar Washington tc

head the National Re-

sources Board.
2. He said over and he

wants ay repeal of the
Taft-Hartle- y Labor Law.

3. He reiterated but
twlr. hedeed that Con

gress to vote billion in
new taxes.

The Wallcren point went
board with the President's with

of his ' and of offl-- i by
Taxes are

going to have to wait until next
year.

But the nas maae it

explain-
ing democracy

Information

Recruiting
citizenship

of

8

be

it
it Operetta

Announcing

bottled-u-p auditoriumseemingly

President

are

clear he a substitute for government, Its prcserva
Taft-Hartle- y In session lion means tern individually,
Congress. best service its cause.

The fact that the Presidentcould
give up Wallgren. one of his

the class, closest personal convinced
Ann some that

.tifftMiilt TlAirs Caner, spon-- Armea
labor

Jnnp, took direct lZ?.?T .?.?
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St.

1.

or

inc put uici
by a of six Republicans and
Sen. Byrd fD-V- a) to table. As long
as that vote stood, there was no
chance to the issue the

City BaptistPastor
To Address Rotan

Graduating Class
For 13th time In 14 years.
Dr. P. O'Brien. First Baptist
pastor, will deliver the commence-
ment addressto the senior classof
Rotan high school.

Those graduating this year were
in school 1936 when Dr.

O'Brien was invited to make his
which expect-Rota-

then he has
vited backevery fall,

1937

t:hrne;fl"d.,nBagedinmoviDgMoss
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien are be

dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Friday evening. The sixth

the Carters' seven
graudate from Rotan high school
will in the seniorclass. son-in-la- w

and a daughter-in-la-w also
been the classesaddressed

by Dr. O'Brien.

Big Spring Student-Opinio-n

Unchanged

graduating from
high school.

When class promoted
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Deats, make class
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For Civil Service

fields

t,n.

izi to w,4. per employ-
ment in x-r-

hygienist,
entrance from

to
El Paso.

Complete may
had from the civil service clerk

Northside Baptists
Devotional

NorthsideBaptist win meet
in the of A. E. Hen

for devotional
the opened the

group singing favorite of
A. Rev. L.

In R. A.
devotional

from the Psalms. member
preceatgave perseaultestlmeey.

preseatwere:
ky Walker, Mr.. George Mrs.

Ai Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. J. C. L. BMoss,
Mrs. J. R.

Tawkerslf aal iMfl - -- iue; ble. Mm Rer. L. S. aad Mr.
Jan

-
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Recruits In Armed

ForcesTo Take
Citizenship Course

for teaching and
as

part of. basic training of re
in the armed were

Board of

ought

D.

Establishment
reaching
charge the local

U. S. and S. Air
Station.

--This course for dft flvs
have major objective off--

schools wlU be heIdsetting subversive
raertbers the auditorium starting at m.
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ContestEntries

Being
Entries for the Big Spring Cen-

tennial Association's seal
contest trickling into the
chamber commerce this
morning.

The closes on May
31, Is open to everyone, and

committee judges will
have a volume to

making a
Meanwhile, the Centennial Asso

headquarters es--t

tabltsned in rear of chamber
commerce space in the Settles
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as a general for
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Moss lake will
fishing Friday, city offi-

cials reported In an-
swer to Inquiries.

A had been as
to whether the season ex-
tended through May 20 or to that
date. C. R. McClenny. city secre-
tary, said minutesof the city com-

mission when the closed
season ordered'establishedthe '

period from to
Four vears haven't chanced 20-- s he Interpreted to

opinion of studentswho week maa at per
will

aiso

on the lake Friday
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year seniors have named Army Air ForceBombardier school
Patsy as the girls graduation here jolned the unltcd store's
speaker, Richard as the speak--' staff months ag0 aod
er the boys. They also elected Coy Best as manager.
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Decontrol Resolution .
AUSTIN,

signed a rent

Examinations filling vacanciesIn! JITsna Cltv Council. j

havebeen announced ..llle,P?e !"" forwarded to-b-

the civil service commission.! Fe,de"1 """'g Expediter's
a- - ii.h ,r- - Om-- in Washington for final ac--

superintendent (asphalti JJ0?-- governor's reported
concrete), entrance salary.,0(lay

per assignmentIn' "

Antonio area; syn-jUk- ay

flight, navigationmeteor-- AUSTIN, 18.
ology, entrance salaries trom w., yesterday approved, to 1, a

annum,
medical tech-

nician, dental dental
technician, salaries
$2,497 $2,974per annum, assign-
ment near

information be

the postoffice.
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proposedconstitutionalamendment
allowing school Janitors, mainten-
ance men drivers to Join

compensation plan. It
now goes to the Senate.j
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Merle Bailey, left for Sweetwater
this morning where they ytaased
to attend funeral,services far An-

dy a and cousin,
who died In California recently,
shortly after his 3Mb. birthday.
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of Walker Bailey, county
superintendent
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Good Food LucIhmi

TenderSteaks
GoldenBrown ChlcbeB
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Commodes,with Seat
$38.85

Heavy CastIron Bathtub
Completewith Trim, 885.95

HeavyLinoleum, Sq. YcL
85c

HeavyWeightLinoleum
Bags6x9, $4.98

14x24 Windowsash,$3.R5

ScreenDoors 2--8 x 6--8

$4.95up

Garden Hose,50 feet,$3.85

t ChromeBreakfastTable
4 Chairs,$54.95

5 430 Watt Light Bnlbs
50c

20 Gallon Day Night,
Fully AutomaticWater

Heaters,$63.95

'.in. and in. Pipe
All Steel TypingTables

$2.75

Air Conditioners
$24.50and up.

Mack& Everett
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Mat. 85c
Night $1.25

Children 50c
Shows At
1:00 3:44

AN EAGLE LION FILMS PICTURE
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"Neighbor to the North"
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Drive In Theatre
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This new Haag model is an ackrxrwl-edge- d

leader in its price-da- s. It
the quality and efficiency features
such as corro-van- e agitator...
sturdy, compactWinger...white
enameledtub...sturdy, cast iron
legs. IJven thoughits cost is low, this
machine is entirely dependablein
every detail. It Is omit to give you,
years of trouble-fre- e service.

TERMS as low as
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'125
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HOMES DESTROYED BY TORNADO Homes were either
damagedor destroyed in this section of Amarillo, Tex., when a
tornado struck the southwesterncorner of that city Sunday night.

ANALYSIS OF WASTE MATERIAL CONTINUED

Atomic EnergyCommissionIs

Looking For Missing Uranium
WASHINGTON, May 18. V--The

Atomic Energy Commission was
looking for a missing quarter-ounc- e

fit uranium-23- 5 today after
reporting recovery of a larger
amount from waste material at
one of its laboratories.

In an announcementlast night
the commission took note of re-
ports that a much greater quanti-
ty of the atomic-bom-b material
had disappearedand could not be
found.

It said that all told about 105
ounces of the stuff 32 grams
could not be accounted for last
February after a routine Inventory
at the Argomte National Labora-
tory in Chicago. The FBI wasi

Doctors To Testify
In Murder Trial
CEDAR RAPIDS. la , May 18. W

Three doctors were slated to
present medical testimony today
in the first degree murder trial
of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, Jr.,

St Louis physician.
Defense Atty. Walter Barngrover

said Dr. Rutledge probably will
not take the witness stand until
tomorrow. The defensehas said
he will tell what "only God and
Dr. Rutledge knows" about the
hotel room fight in' which Byron

C. Hattman was killed.
Rutledge, a specialist, in child-

ren's diseases,is accusedof slay-

ing Hattman, 29, St. Louis aircraft
instrument designer, last Dec. 14.

Mrs Sydney Rutledge, the de-

fendant's blond wife.
has testified that Hattman boughl
her several drinks last July and

High Value Placed

On Youthful Hubby
KNOXVILLE, Tenn . May 18. (fl

A bride 15 years old has placed
a $50,000 price tag on the affec
tions of her teen age husbandshe
met while baby-sittin-g and she
wants her in-la- to foot the bill

Mrs. Eugenia Holland Brendle
filed a suit yesterdaycharging Dr
and Mrs. Luther A. Brendle with
alienatingher husband's
love and affection.

She said her marriage in Janu-
ary to Luther. Jr., resulted from
his courtship while she was baby-
sitting with his nine-year-o- ld sis-

ter and five-year-o-ld brother.
After the marrlage.the young

bride said in her suit for 550.000
damages,she and her young hus
band setup housekeeping and lived
happily untfl LutherXparents step-

ped in and lured hlrri back home.
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notified and an analysis of all
laboratory waste was started.

"To date," the announcement
said, "25 grams of the 32 have
been accounted for at Oak Ridge
(Term ) through analysis of con-

tents of containersof salvagema-

terial, machine turnings, chemical
solutions and so forth sent there
from Argonne Laboratory for re-

covery treatment.
"The remaining seven grams-l-ess

than 1--4 ounce is not be-

lieved to have been stolen or lost
as analysis of the waste is still
continuing."

The earlier reports set the
amount of missing U-2- as high

then was intimate with her against
her will.

The defense contends that the
fight which resulted in Hattman's
death followed a prearranged
meeting in which Dr. Rutledgeof-

fered Hattman money to leave the
Rutlcdges alone.

The state argues that Dr Rut-
ledge killed Hattman through "mo-
tives of blackmail, extortion and
robbery."

Mrs. Rutledge testified that
when her husband returned home
from Cedar Rapids early on the
morning of Dec. 15 his face was
badly bruised and therewere knife
cuts on his hand.

"He was badly attired and
fatigued," she related. "His left
eye was black. His face was swol-

len on the left side and there was
blood on his shirt. His lips were
slightly swollen and he had lacera-
tions and bruises on his shins and
knifecuts on his right hand"

5 doctorsprove

this plan breaks
the laxative habit
If you Ukt Unttrta rcfoUrtjr btn't how
70aein top!

BeaaM 6 Ktw York doctor now hiT
proredyou may break tht laiaUrahabit. And
ntabllah your natural powrra of rtcularity.
Eichty-thr- pacent oftbacaaeattataddid it.
So can you.

Stop taldns vbaUTer you now taka. In-

stead:Eraynight for on weektake 2 Carter's
Pilla. Second week one each night. Third
week one ereryother night. Then nothing!

Erery day: drink eight glassesof water; set. definite time for regularity.
Firs New York doctors prored this plan

Can break ths UzaUrs habit.
How can a laxatire break the Uxatfre

habit? Because Carter'sPills "unblock" ths
lower digtstire tract and from then on let it
make useof its own natural powers.

Further Carter'sPflla contain no habit-formi-

drugx.
Break the laxatir habit . . . with Cartsrr

PHls ...andbe regular naturally.
When worry, orereatiag,oTtrwork make

you irregular temporarily takeCarter'sPuis
temporarily. And nererget theUxaUre habit.

Get Carter'sPuis at any drugstore for S3t
today.You'll be grateful the rest of jour life.
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"May 15. Four persons were killed
(AP Wirephoto)

as three quarters of a pound. That
created quite a flurry, especially
after the FBI confirmed that it
had investigateda report of miss-
ing fissionable material from the
Chicago laboratory.

Sen. Hickenlooper a) top
Republican on the Senate-Hous- e

Atomic Energy Committee, com-
mentedthat thereport was "start-
ling and fantastic if true "

The excitement finally was
quieted by the commission's an-
nouncement, issued by its deputy
general manager, Carl Shugg.

It takes from two to 200 pounds
of uranium to make a bomb, ac-
cording to the commission's fig-

ures. The material is closely
guarded becauseit is high-price- d,

potentially dangerousas a poison,
and because thecommission does
not want unauthorizedexperiments
with it.

Shugg's announcement listed
some of the measures taken to
keep any atomic minerals from
getting loose.

"The installations of the Atomic
Energy Commission account rigor-
ously for all fissionable materials
brought onto or taken off their
premises," he said.

Besides periodic inventories, the
announcement added,"this in-

volves chemical analysis of large
quantities of residues from ma-
chining, chemical and other op-

erations involving uran'um and
Plutonium in various forms."

a

i

and more than 80 were Injured.

Jl.

War VelNSays He
Was Flogged By
Klan-Garb- ed Men

LAFAYETTE, Ga., May 18. LB

A war veteran said
he was flogged by 20 men in Ku
KIux Klan regalia who accused
him of drinking too muchVand not
taking care of his family,

"1 thought they were going to
hang me," J. C. Stoker related
in giving details of the Mon
night beating.

He said the men held a noo

ay

around his neck while they iashe
him. Several of the mob fired
shots and shouted "hang him" and
"shoot him." reported Stoker' a
carpenter and the father of three
small children.

Mrs Stoker said her husband's
undershirt was soaked with blood
when he reeledback into the house
after the assault

The young veteran said his wife
and children were left in tears
when the men took him from his
home.

"I have never and will never
spend any money for whisky when
it takes food and clothfng from
my family." Stoker declared. "The
Klan has undertaken a big job if
they want to beat up everybody
that takes a drink "

Sheriff Weymon Harmon said he
was investigating the incident
Twenty personshavebeen whipped
recently by mobs in nearby
Georgia and Tennesseecounties.

The 1949 National Professional
Tennis Championships will be held
on the Forest Hills court of the
West Side Tennis Club, ending on
June 26.
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Thanks, Spring,

thewayjouh celebmtiny Anniversary!

You've said "Justright" to the new
line 14 brilliant new

models, in three broad price classes!

You'vepraisedthe fundamentalvalues
andthe 77 new improvements that make
thesethe nest cars in Packard's 50 yearj
of fine car You'veput a hearty
"OK" on the new drive sensation...
PACKARD DRIVE!

And'nowyou've seenthenewlower prices!

JVew GoldenAnniversary
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Montags Stationery 1.00 to 2.50

Thank You Notes .49 to LOO box

Perfume Dispensers2.95 It 135

Perfume Atomizers 1.25 to 4.00

Musical Atomizers 7.95

Musical Powder Boxes 6.95 to
10.95

Musical Jewelry Box 5.95

JLlaK Jf

to

&

to

9 95

If s slmpte. It's
soar lose
rtebt a your own

ire
costs It
Jtaet o to your di
ounces of Houid
a pint and add

His

V

Lady Buxton Folds to

Glentex Pure Silk Scarfs 2.95

Evening Bags, Gold, White, Silver Mesh ...
6.95 to 16 95

Compacts 1.50 to

5

Bath Powders to

to

Pearls Whites and Colors 1.00

New Assortment Ear Screws 1.00 1.95

New AssortmentScatter Pins 1.00 1.95

Fancy 1.95 to

Summer Seed Beads 1.00

rounds

yourself,
Ktls.

Baxoeft'
bottle

Bill 250 500

995

sZ aUw" Jm sas

"Big Springs Favorite Department Store"

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

amtalBa

3.95

as, how on

Jlaka this reap
at all and

and asktor ratr
,U. Pour this into

Juice to fill bottle. Then take two
twice a day. aO there is to

If the very first bottle show tfce
easy way to lose and help

res-ai-a more nine if
and inch of eseeeafat don't

Just seem to Hke made
from neck, chin, arms,bust, hips,
aires and vut return Use empty

aec your money aacav,

1.50 3J0

Colognes 1.00 750

Necklaces

quickly
bulky, anslgbUy tat

troabla
noulag aarmfwl.

efwurh grapefruit

Thavs

doesn't
simple, buDcyViat

slender, graceful re-
ducible pounds

disappearalmost
abdociesn.

ankles,

it nww jown

Follow the eacr wmr emfcased he"
who Kate tried this plan andhelp brspg baafl
alluring iiuiee and graceful atesatansasav
Not kowqwJeUy bloat disappears a

appeariagaad attire.

ft lost l Tt tWys
Mrs. X. a Brktoa. M W.

San Antonio. Texas, write e a Jectoeraa
T am a faithful ucr of Bejeeotraas.I

bad dieted for weeks without your usaifcin
and needed so badly to km 19 pound, so I
started using Bareentrat and say worry
was orer for I tost the 10 pounds a M daw.
I now weigh Its pound.

1 eat mostanything I
aaaa wauouv
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New 150-H- P PackardSuperDelta TouringSedan out of ihl
Anniversary rscmarat. ,

peMdt
Wlieoel,

Big

Jor ourGolden

Golden
Anniversary

leadership!

ULTRAMATIC

No wonder so many of you are telling us:
'This year, for sure, I'm going to be the
man who owns one!"

The greatestPackard ever built
--atNEW tQ$ER PRICES!
Come in set tie rear awat daecrftd price tag!

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Packard
ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

PfiOM 900

-
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